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IN G  O F F  hi* new-found 
to stand and walk  with- 

|hr aid o f  crutches, young 
LaP lan t proudly delivers 

*r>t sheet o f  co lo r fu l 1958 
Seals to Carl J. A lden- 
Fort W orth  civic and 

s leader, and chairman 
1958 Easter Seal Appea l  

xas.
n with cerebral palsy, 
has spent four and one- 

years in two o f  T exa s ’ 31 
Seal treatment centers,

where Easter Seals are aiding 
him and 5,603 other crippled 
children to overcome or mini
mize the e f fe c ts  o f  their handi
caps. *

The  Easter Seal Society is the 
only national organization which 
o f fe rs  aid fo r  all types o f  cr ip 
pling, whether the result o f  
birth, accident or  disease. 1958 
marks its 37th year o f  service 
to the nation and is also the 
25th anniversary o f  its annual 
Easter Seal Appeal.

AG

z

2 lb.

Sheriff P W. Taylor 
Explains Exemption 
Voting Certificate

T u  Collector P. W. Taylor 
this w. ek directs attention to A r
ticle 6.17 o f the Texas Election 
Cod* [which provides that every 

not subject to the disqual- 
ns set out by law and who 
ipt from the payment o f a 

x by reason o f the fact that 
she has not yet reached 
of twenty-one years on the 

y o f January preceding its 
r who is exempt from the 

nt o f a poll tax because he 
was not a resident of the 

on the first day o f January 
ng its levy, but who shall 

•ince become eligible to vote 
son o f length of residence 

shall not later than thirty 
'ijrdays before any election at 

he wishes to vote obtain 
the Assessor and Collector 
es for the county o f his or 

lesidence a certificate o f ex- 
n from the payment o f a 
x, and no such person who 

^ ^ ^ i l e d  or refused to obtain 
such Certificate o f exemption from 
the Myment o f a poll tax shall! 
be allowed to vote.

CoUe ctor Taylor pointed out) 
that wh cr< as exemption certificates | 
arc not required for over-age vot
ers Who reside in cities o f less 

0,000 inhabitants, it will 
be heecssary for those over-age 

who may have moved into 
unty since January 1, 11*57, 

n a certificate o f exemp
li! like manner, all those 

^ ^ ^ in g  21 years o f age since 
Jeaittry I, 1957, the date o f the 
levy e f  the poll tax, must obtain 

exemption certificate in order 
b* eligible to vote.

imption certificates are issued 
h the office o f the Tax Col- 

but application must be 
in person. No charge is made 
le certificate. June 25, 1958, 
deudline for securing exemp
ts be eligible to vote in the 
6 primary.

Suspected Burglars 
of School Captured 
in Wichita Falls

The two boys who burglarized 
the Crowell High School on Sun
day night, March 2, were appre
hended at Wichita Falls on Wed
nesday night o f last week while 
attempting to break into the Bar- 
Wise Grade School in that city. 
The boys are ages 20 and 19 and 
are Wichita Falls residents. They 
had robbed the Tell School of 
Childress County on the night be
fore they committed the crime 
here. They admitted taking ap
proximately $10 in the robbery 
here.

These boys are in jail at Wich
ita Falls and will be brought back 
to Crowell during the next term 
o f court in May.

Henry Kempf Died 
in Vernon Friday 
at Age of 76

Burial Made in Big 
Valley Cemetery in 
Hardeman County
Henry Kempf, 76, brother of 

I.ouis Kempf o f the Margaret 
community, died in a Vernon con
valescent home uhout 2 a. m. Fri
day. He hail been in ill health the 
past year and his condition had 
been eritical since January.

Funeral services for Mr. Kempf 
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday in 
the Sullivan Funeral Home Chapel 
in Vernon with Kev. Clarence 
Bounds o f Margaret, pastor o f 
Kirkland Methodist Church, offici
ating. Burial was in Big Valley 
Cemetery, south o f Chillieothe.

Ball bearers were nephews: 
Richard Kempf, Herman Kreis, 
James Bowers, Bill and Ed Keen
an and Floyd Fergeson.

Mr. Kempf was born Oct. 3, 
1881, in Clay County. He moved 
to Wilbarger County with his par
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kempf, in 1885. They established 
a home just inside Wilbarger 
County south o f the Hardeman 
County community o f Big Valley. 
For many years his father engaged 
in ranching in Wilbarger, Harde
man and Foard Counties.

Mr. Kempf lived in this ranch 
home until the death o f his mother 
in 1915. He then moved to the 
Plains and continued in the farm
ing and ranching business until 
his health failed.

He was converted when a small 
boy and joined the Big Valley 
Methodist Church and had lived 
a consistent Christian life.

Surviving are one brother, Louis 
Kempf o f Margaret; six nieces, 
Mrs. James Bowers o f Margaret. 
Mrs. Floyd Fergeson o f Crowell, 
Mrs. Mayfield Dixon of Pueblo, 
Colo., Mrs. Gene Andrews of 
Boise, Idaho, Miss Bessie Kreis 
o f Childress and Mrs. Annie Mur
phy o f I’apalote; and four neph
ews, Richard Kempf o f Farmers 
Valley, George Wright o f Rocky 
Ford, Colo., and Henry and Her
man Kreis, both o f Childress, and 
many other relatives and a host 
o f friends.

Carolyn Denton funeral Services Annual Drive for Red Cross FundsWins Spelling Bee >
Last Wednesday for Earl Manard in Foard County Starts Saturday

Carolyn Denton, 14, Crowell 
elementary school student, won j 
Foard County’s 1958 spelling bee 
championship Wednesday of last I 
week and will compete against 16 
other county winners in the dis
trict bee to be held in Wichita 
Falls on April 19.

Only two students vied for the 
championship in a spell-down held 
at Thalia. .Miss Denton’s competi
tor was 12-year-old Patricia Cates 
o f Thalia, who will be the alter
nate and will compete in the dis
trict meet in the event the champ
ion is unable to attend.

Pronouncer was Grady Halbert 
and judges were Mrs. P. W. Tay
lor, Mrs. L. A. Andrews and Fos
ter Davis.

Alternates from each school 
were 'Jo Wynn Ekern o f Crowell 
and Beverly Gray from Thalia.

Patricia, a sixth grader, is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cates, Route 1, Thalia. Carolyn, 
who is in the eighth grade, is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
Denton iff Crowell.

mn Daniel Killed 
^Traffic Accident 

Friday Night
collision o f a car and heavy 
on the west side o f Odessa 
the life o f Nathan Daniel, 

Lamosa last Friday night. 
)aniel lived in Crowell with 
srents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
81, when he was small. His 

worked in a gin here, 
and Mrs. Daniel moved to 

knd in about 1945 and Nathan 
lated from Lockett High 
» 1.

was an announcer for radio 
>n KPET at Lamesa and form- 
vorked for station KECK in 

He also had been em- 
by stations at Brownfield, 

»ck and Vernon.
Ineral services were held in 

sa Monday.
vivors include his Wife and 

1 children and his mother, Mrs. 
i. Daniel o f Rayland.

IIGH HONOR ROLL

name o f Wendell Callfeway 
|d have been 6n the high 

roll o f the grade school 
*d in last week’s issue o f the 

His name was omitted by 
Ike in copying the names.

Subscriptions to 
Foard County News

Subscriptions received since 
March 6 to the Foard County News 
follow:

Mrs. Ernest Weaver. Route 1, 
Crowell; Bud Minyard, Crowell; 
Ernest Minyard, Corpus Christi; 
Joe A. Minyard, Brookings, S. I).; 
M. F. K eesee, Ralls; Doris Matth
ews, Vernon; Mrs. Lois M. What
ley, Tempe, A riz .; Mrs. S. E. Tate, 
Route 1. Crowell; Mrs. Alice B. 
Willis, Ontario, Calif.; C. G. Mo- 
Lain, Knox City; J. L. McBeath 
Jr., Eagle Nest. N. M.; Jolyne Wal
lace, San Angelo; Mrs. Lee Echols, 
Lubbock; Mrs. S. W. Burks, Sher
man; D. E. Thomson, Quanah; C. 
R. Moore, Plainview; Mrs. C. M. 
Athey, Crowell; R. P. Gidney, 
Crowell;; Mrs. Cecil Furgason, Sil
ver City, N. M .; Pete Bell, Crosby- 
ton; Mrs. D. A. Lind, Dallas; 
Glenn Hopkins, Star Route, Crow
ell; Clyde Cobb, Crowell; Mrs. M. 
A. Ross, Wichita Falls; Mrs. W. 
II. Grimm, Oklahoma City; Lee 
Blevins, Vernon; Miss Elizabeth 
Crawford, Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. 
E. M. Crosnoe, Lubbock; Bill Nor
man, Dougherty; Earl Norman, Si- 
loam Springs, Ark.; R. N. Barker, 
Crowell; Mrs. R. A. Washer, Ur- 
bana, 111.; Ed McDaniel, Crowell; 
Mrs. Gale Stout, Fort Worth; C. 
E. Davis, Crowell.

IOOF Degrees to 
Be Conferred in 
Crowell Tonight

Members o f the Quanah I. 0. O. 
F. Lodge No. 338 will visit the 
Crowell I. O. O. F. Lodge tonight 
in the local lodge hall and a de
gree team composed o f members 
of both lodges will confer the sec
ond degree on several candidates.

A ll Odd Fellows in this vicinity 
are invited and urged to be pres
ent.

Refreshments will be served a f
ter the degree work is completed.

4-H Club Land Judging 
Team Win* Second in 
Contest at Quanah

The Foard County 4-H Club 
land judging team won second 
place in the annual land judging 
contest held in Quanah Tuesday, 
March 18, sponsored by the Lower 
Pease River Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

The following boys judged in the 
contest for the Crowell team: Jerry 
Setliff, Jim Mac Gafford, Charles 
ten Brink, Bob tBorchardt, Denny 
Todd and Donald Hinkle. Jerry 
was third place individual in the 
contest and received a white rib
bon. He also was awarded a sec
ond place red ribbon as member 
of the second place team. Bob 
and Jim Mac also were awarded 
second place red ribbons as high 
scoring members o f the second 
place team. The team and the 
County Agent, Joe Burkett, were 
presented a large inscribed banner] 
as second place winners.

These boys will compete in a 
district land judging contest to 
be held at Midwestern University 
May 3. The winners o f this contest 
will compete on a state basis in 
June at Texas A&M College.

Held Last Monday
Mr. Manard Died 
Suddenly Saturday 
in Corsicana
Funeral services for Earl S. 

Manard, 50, were held in the 
Crowell Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. Grady Ad
cock, who was assisted by Rev. 
C. T. Aiy, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church, and Rev, Warren 
Everson, pastor o f Crowell Beth
el Church.

Joe Powell o f Paducah served 
as organist for the services. A 
special musical number was a duet, 
“ Whispering Hope,”  sung by Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson and Mrs. W. W. 
Lemons, with Mr. Powell as ac
companist.

A  resident here since he was 
five years old, Mr. Manard died 
unexpectedly in the cab o f his 
truck in Corsicana about 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning.

Interment was in Crowell Cem
etery with Womack Funeral Home 
in charge o f arrangements.

Pall bearers were Henry Black, 
Ed Gafford, Luke Archer, Leon
ard Tole, William Simmons, Glenn 
Goodwin, Dale Jones and Houston 
Adkins. Assisting with the flow
ers were Mesdames Doyle Kenner, 
Lewis Sloan, F. A. Davis, Ernest 
King, Moody Bursey, Luke Arch
er, Ed Gafford, Henry Borchardt 
and A. Y. Beverly, and Misses 
Florence Black, Lula and Deulah 
Bowley.

Earl Samuel Manard, son o f
the late Mr. and Mrs. George Ma
nard. was born on May 12, 1907, 
at Hoffman, Okla. His mother died 
when he was an infant and at the 
age o f five he came to Crowell j

Foard County’s 1958 drive for 
Red Cross funds will begin Sat
urday morning, March 22, it' was 
announced this week by Glenn 
Goodwin, Fund Drive Chairman.

Due to increa.-ed number of dis
asters during 1957, Foard Co&nty's 
quot t this year i- $1,525.00, slight-

News About Our

Men in Service
The address of Pvt. Nelson I. 

Al>ston has been changed and is as 
follows: Pvt. Nelson I. Abston, 
U. S. 54199652, 1st Pit. D Co., 
1st Battle Group, 59th Inf. Regi
ment, Fort Carson, Colo.

Jimmy Harper, -on o f Mr. and 
Mr . Jim Harper, left Medne-day 
mottling for Fort Sam Houston in 
San Antonio where he will be sta
tioned. Jimmy ha- been home on 
a furlough after completing his 
basic training at Fort Carson, Colo.

ly more than for last year.
The drive will got underway 

with a 7:00 o'clock kickoff break
fast for all workers in the Down 
Town Bible Clu - Room.

Officers o f the local Red Cross 
Chapter are Clinton M Lain, Coun
ty Chairman; Glenn Goodwin, 
Fund Drive Chairman; Bert Kirk, 
Service Chairman; ai d Mi - Lennis 
Woods, secretary.

Cha,rmen o f the various com
mittees named for the drive in
clude :

Large gifts, H. C. Brown; busi
ness area. Mrs. Jack Seale, resi
dential, Mrs. Henry Borchardt; 
Thalia, J. C. Jones; Margaret, C. 
f. Murphy; East Foard City, Miss 
Dorothy Erwin; We t Foard City, 
Mrs. Jack Welch; Vivian, Mrs. J. 
B. Fairchild; Good Creek and 
Ctaytonville. Mrs. Glenn Jones; 
Black, Bill Nichols. High School, 
Henry Back; Grade School, ( lark 
H itt; Colored School, Paul Bar- 
ree; ( it; Hall, Mrs. Fern McKown; 
Post Office, Alva Spencer.

F.F.A. Livestock
One-Act Play Cast Judging Team Wins 
To Enter District First Prize at Meet
Contest at Paducah The Crowell F. F. A. Livestock

: Judging Team, compo.-ed o f Don 
The Crowell High School One-' 'Velf h. Bobby Powers and J. W.

Golden, won the first place plaque 
in the Harrold-Oklaunion invita
tional judging contest last Satur
day.

Don Welch placed first as an 
mg "Lo\t victory”’ by North Ba- individual in the event with a score 
ker at 2 p. m. Friday afternoon, y  points. Bobby Powers tied
Other schools participating are: i >r second and third p ace honors

Act Play cast, directed by Mrs. 
Moody Bursey, will participate 
in the district 1A-11 Interscholas- 
tic League contest at Paducah 
this week end. Crowell is present-

Rialto Theatre 
Scheduled to Open 
Here April 5th

The Rialto Theatre in Crowell, 
which has been closed since June 
29, 1957, will be re-opened on 
Saturday, April 5. J. L. Shultz 
of Thalia will operate the theater.

Mr. Shultz has had many years 
o f experience in operating pic
ture shows. He was reared in the 
Thalia community and is well 
known throughout Foard and W il
barger Counties.

Lions Club Basketball 
Tournament Games to 
Be Played Thurs., Fri.

Large crowds have attended the 
first two nights o f the Lions Club- 
sponsored basketball tournament 
Monday and Tuesday at the high 
school gymnasium.

In Monday night's games, Clar
endon Junior College defeated 
Crowell, Vernon defeated Childress 
and Bell Oilers of Grandfield, 
Okla., defeated Midwestern.

Tuesday night, Clarendon Junior 
College reached the finals by de
feating Vernon 119-72.

Other second round games will 
be played Thursday night and the 
finals Friday night.

W ILL BE HOST
The Assembly o f God Church 

will be host to the regional youth 
rally on Monday, March 24.

An invitation is extended to 
everyone to attend by the pastor, 
Rev. Kenneth Bingham.

Deputation Team 
of McMurry College 
Here Last Sunday

A deputation team from Mc
Murry College in Abilene under 
the leadership o f Dr. Warner, pro
fessor o f the college, had charge 
of the services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning.

Members o f the team were Miss 
Marjorie Jacobs, pianist, with Miss 
Mary Echols as leader o f the choir. 
Responsive reading was led by 
Sam Lance who also offered pray
er. A  special solo, “ Above the 
Hills,”  was sung by Miss Dorothy 
Patton, with Miss Jacobs as ac
companist.

The sermon was delivered by 
Ray Rochelle.

March of Dimes Fund 
Drive Receives Total 
Donations of $904.98

Mrs. Floy Haney, treasurer of 
the Foard County Chapter, Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, reported Tuesday that 
the 1958 fund drive brought in 
a total o f $904.98.

A breakdown o f the total fo l
lows:

Envelopes, including donations 
from Men’s Clubs, business firms, 
Home Demonstration Clubs, Amer
ican Legion, lodges and surround
ing communities, including Ray- 
land, $299.12; Grade School, 
$81.17; Boys March, $189.41; 
Polio Queen program. $226.34; 
Thalia school program, $71.57; 
Negro school and P. T. A., $30.57; 
Mexican Churches, $6.80.

Cecil Driver is campaign direc
tor and John Wright, chairman, 
of the F’oard County Chapter.

Archer City, Chillieothe, Holliday 
Iowa Park. Munday and Paducah.

___ __________  ^  Crowell's cast is as follows:
to ~ live with"his' uncleT the"7au‘ I Carolyn Monkres, Judy Borchardt,
S. E. Tate, and his wife. Sue Bursey, Wanda James and

At the age o f 12 he was con- Linda Johnson. Stage managers 
verted and joined the Crowell this >'oal- are Ar,° *  M° ore> Monte 
Methodist Church where his mem- Churchill anil Larry Fergeson. 
bership remained until his death. I Crowell’s one-act play cast, un-

On May 31, 1911, he was mar-1 ^  the direction o f Mrs. Bursey .  , | A T P r
ried to Miss Vera Patton, daugh- won the regional championship la-t j |~| ( J  ̂  p  | j N O T E 5
ter o f the late Mr. and Mrs. G. [ >'ear 
H. Patton. He joined the armed

with a score o f 451 points, and 
J. W. Golden was fourth-high in
dividual with 435 points.

The team score for Crowell was 
1338 points and Lockett High 
School was second with 1206 
points. Other teams participating 
were Odell, Byers, Burkburnett, 
Northside. Chillieothe and Electra.

Dixon Jewelry "Will 
Have Quit-Business 
Sale Starting Friday

A quit-business sale starts at 
the Dixon Jewelry on the west 
side o f the square Friday, March 
21. Henry Dixon, owner, states 
that there will be nothing reserved. 
There will be 25, 60 and 75 per 
cent reductions on all items of 
jew’elry in the store.

Mr. Dixon has leased a building 
in Quanah and will open a watch
repairing and jewelry store there 
in the near future. He will not 
move his family to Quanah until 
school is out. Mrs. Sally Page, 
employe in the Crowell store, will 
assist him in operating the Qua
nah store.

services in 1942 ar.d served until 
the end o f World War II. A t that 
time he was a member o f the Sea 
Bees o f the U. S. Navy, stationed 
on the island o f Tinian. Since his 
discharge he has been actively en
gaged in the farming, cattle raising 
and trucking business.

He is survived by his w ife and 
son. Mike, o f Crowell; two broth
ers, Ed o f Crowell and Chester 
o f Delano, Calif.; one sister, Mrs. 
Florence Keeney o f Los Angeles, 
Calif.; the aunt, Mrs. S. E. Tate 
o f Crowell, who reared him; sev
enteen nieces and nephews and 
many other relatives and a host 
o f friends.

Out o f town relatives and

Crowell Post Office 
to Be Moved to Old 
Cameron Building

The Crowell Post Office will be 
moved to the office building of 
the former Wm. Cameron Lumber 
Co., it was announced here Mon
day by Aiva Spencer, postmaster. 
The building has been leased for J 
a 10-year period from Cicero] 
Smith Lumber Co. The office will 
be moved within ninety days.

The building will be completely , 
rc-modeled both inside and outside, 
Mr. Spencer said. An entrance 
will be made on the south side of

F O A R D  C O U N T Y  

Pat ien t .  In:

H O S P I T A L

» • „ .  „ .. ., - , | the building and a loading rack
f “ T  Wert'i built. A gravel drive-way. 25-96 Mi. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and feet> wi„  *extend to the aliey.

Mr and Mrs Billy Jones o f Cros- A hot water heater will be in- 
b>ton, Mrs Irene Spears o f Osa- stal,od also electric drinking 
watonne, Kansas, Mr and Mrs. fountain, and a co0ling ami heat- 
Fred Barnes o f Faola, Kansas, Mrs. • _
Henry Hicher of Louisburg, Kan- ** ____ __________________
.-as, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Har SiNGS iN COLLEGE 
grove and family o f Childress., PRODUCTION 
Mrs. Emma Hargrove of Chick-
asha, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Rufus] Miss Jo Helen A ly o f Crowell 
Carter of Muleshoe. ; >ang with the chorus in the pro-

Neill Patton of Dallas, Miss Ella duction of Puccini s “ La Boheme’’ 
Patton of Austin, Mrs. J. J. Britt | presented by the Howard Payne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Britt of j College Division of Music March 
Chillieothe, George D. Neely of 4 in Brownwood.
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon The production was directed 
Stuckey and family and Mary Pat- by Dr. William Hargrave, who 
ton o f Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Powell and Joe o f Paducah, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Powell o f Bryan,
Mrs. Mary Tardiff and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Britt o f Dimmitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Pierce o f Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stubbs of Am
arillo, Wilber Neely and Mary Lou-

George Myers.
Lynette Bell.
Mrs. Percy Taylor.
Mrs. S. E. Tate.
Mrs. Curtis Ribble.
O O. Ilseng.
Ward Whatley.

Patients Dismisied:

Mrs. Pearl Branch.
Blanche Hays.
F'red Digg>.
Joe Barry.
Mrs. R. L. Taylor.
Lonnie Beesinger.
Mickie Owens.
Peggy Welch.
Mrs. Jack Welch.
J. H. Gillespie.

Mrs. S. E. Tate 
Suffers Broken Leg

Mrs. S. E. Tate received a 
broken leg in a fall at her farm 
home west o f Crowell Wednesday 
of last week. Mrs. Tate was at
tending to her chickens and was 
11 alone at the time of the acci

dent. She managed to drag herself 
to the house and summon help on 
the telephone.

She was brought to the hospital 
and was reported to be resting well 
Wednesday morning.

sang the role o f Colline in this 
opera twenty-five times with the 
Metropolitan Opera in New York 
and on tour.

For this presentation, the role
of Rodaifo was sung by Carroiii Head Teachers Ass’n.
T. Aly Jr.f lyric tenor and a music

I. T. Graves Elected

major graduate of Howard-Payne.
Carroll T. and Jo Helen are 

son and daughter o f Rev. and 
Mrs. C. T. Aly o f Crowell.

ise Neely o f Denton.
Misses Laura Sue and Oma 

Plummer and Miss Eunice Sneed 
of Waxahachie, Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. F'oster, Mrs. W. F. Hoffman,
Miss Ora Mae Holloman, Miss Ber-, _  „  . lA  „
nita Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carr, Gene Segroves, minister o f the | Thursday of last week, 

i Williams. Mrs. J. F. First Christian Church, has re -' >

M O V E  T O  W E B B  C IT Y ,  MO.

I. T. Graves, superintendent o f 
schools at Floydada and former
superintendent o f Crowell Schools, 
was elected president o f District 
IV of the Texas State Teachers 
Association at a convention of the 
House of Delegates in Odessa

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

Special music for the opening 
exercises o f the Down Town Bible 
Class Sunday was rendered by 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson and Mrs. 
W. W. Lemons. Mrs. Fergeson 
sang a solo with Mrs. Lemons as 
accompanist, followed by a duet 
sung by Mrs. Fergeson and Mrs. 
Lemons.

There were 41 present, includ
ing two out-of-town visitors and 
one local visitor.

H. E. Thomson delivered the 
morning message in the absence 
of the regular teacher, Recie Wom
ack.

CHURCH SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE

Assembly of God 38
First Baptist .......................  165
Bethel ...................................  65
Down Town Bible Class 41
First Christian ...................  63
Crowell Methodist...............  147

Total ...................................  509

FIVE NEW VEHICLES

Five new vehicles were register
ed in the office o f P. W. Taylor, 
sheriff, tax assessor-collector, from 
February 28 through March 10. 
They foilow:

Feb. 28, Lowell T. Powell, 1968 
Chevrolet truck-tractor; March 4, 
Mrs. A. L. Borchardt, 1958 Olds- 
mobile 4-door; March 7, Bill Cates, 
1958 International pickup; March 
3, Moody Bursey, 1958 Chevrolet 
pickup; March 10, W. B. Johnson, 
1958 Oldsmobile 4-door.

Powellf<John L an d 'M arv in  Soso-1 signed and he and his w ife aiul ^  ^
man. A. C. Piper. Mrs. Tom L o n g . ' .^Jdren le ft last week for M a y t a g  C o i n - O - M a t l C  
Mrs. T. J. Richards, Miss Inez I " e b b  City, Mo., where he accepted j  . L I
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bishop a Position as minister o f a Chris L a u n d r y  tO  W p e n  r t e r e
and Mr. and Mrs. Arch Dupriest. l ‘aa burch.

- -  - Mr. Segroves resigned as minis'all o f Paducah.
Henry Scott, Paul Vicker, L. 

A. Smith and Mr. Williams, of 
Vernon; Garvin Boyd o f Wichita 

I F’alls. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Mc- 
| Gaughey and family and Fred 
Miles o f Vera, Clyde Sellers of 
Seymour, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cav- 
in and son of Wichita F'alls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lee, E. T. Evans. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Evans o f 
Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bra
zil o f Quanah, Mrs. R. L. Ste
venson of Holli*. Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Cassle o f Hamlin, Mrs. 
Eva Meyer o f Amarillo, and Dale 
Keith Jones o f Hereford.

TEMPERATURE CHART
Thursday, high 39, low 26. 
Friday, high 46, low 28. 
Saturday, high 64, low 32. 
9unday, high 59, low 33. 
Monday, high 37, low 30. 
Tuesday, high 44, low 28. 
Wednesday, low 33.

ter o f the Crowell church after 
being called as minister o f a 
church with a large membership. 
They will also be nearer Mrs. Se- 
groves’ father, whose wife recently 
passed away.

Preparations are in progress to 
open a Maytag Coin-O-Matic 
Laundry in the old filling station 
building on Commerce Street, east 
of the West Texas Utilities Co.

Casey Pritchett o f Quanah will 
he owner o f the business. The 
building is being re-modeled.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
meeting of the Rotary Club were 
Rotarians Hollis Martin of Quanah 
and Carroll F. Hinners o f F o r t 1 contest at the Roping Club arena 
Worth, and Tom Crowell. , in Crowell Sunday afternoon be-

The program was in charge o f 
Marion Crowell and the first num
ber was a talk by Tom Crowell 
concerning the campaign in high 
school to organize a Teenage Can
teen.

Members o f the Dream Reavers 
o f the High School Band under 
the direction o f Earl Hesse de
lighted Rotarians and visitors in 
rendering four numbers.

Members o f this organisation

JACKPOT ROPING SUNDAY

The Crowell Roping Club will 
sponsor an $11.00 jackpot roping

ginning at 3 o’clock, Gerry Knox, 
president, announced Tuesday. 

Everyone is invited to attend.

are Sandra Campbell, Elizabeth 
Davis, Linda Caddell, Charlotte 
Sledge, Jerry Fairchild. Margie 
Rasberry, S u e  Cates. James 
Choate, Charlie Bell, Gordon Fish, 
Kerry Brown, Eugene Davis, 
George Morgan, Gary Griffith and 
Noel Wilkins.
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votion through many years to the
successful performance o f a hard 
task. Her husband was most sym
pathetic and understanding of her 
efforts. He has helped her serve 
as a beacon that will light the 
paths o f her students as they go 

; forward to work for a better to- 
i morrow.

Only 1 ist summer Earl was seen 
; on several occasions, after a long
drive and not many hours of rest,

| to pack his fishing gear and go 
tishir.g with Mike.

The day of his funeral is Saint 
' Patrick’.' Day, and as the beloved 
Irishman. Robert Burns, said, “ A 

' man's a man for a’ that.” What 
1 more noble thing can a man do 
! than provide love, security, and 
comfort for his family?
•‘God, give us the simple faith 

That little children know,
| Give us the faith to build again, 

When hopes are torn apart.”
By Mrs. Lewis Sloan.

Student l. ' eil Kep.rtef Settle Knox 
F. K. A Reporter I ’ r inte»»  Gidney
Sponsor Mrs Earl Manard

EDITORIAL

To live in the hearts one leaves 
behind is not to die. Crowell stu
dents and faculty wish to dedicate 
this is.-ue o f the “ W ildcat” to 
Earl Manard, his wife, Vera, and 
his son. Mike.

A familiar chair was vacant of 
its usual jovial, joking father at 
the Manard home last Saturday 
night. Mr. Manard was a simple 
man whose foremost purpose was 
to provide for the comfort and 
happine-s o f his family. He ‘ ‘lived” 
every day of his life.

Our faculty who has worked 
with Mrs. Manard realize her de-

LETTER TO THE P A R E N T S

A re  You T ired  o f  Your Children 
Chasing Around on the Street?

(This is not meant for high 
school students. This is meant 
for the townspeople of Crowell. 
We take into consideration that 
most o f the grown-ups read the 
Wildcat as a means of finding out 
what the younger generation is 
doing. So, we are taking this means 
to reach YO U !)

You hear it said that Crowell 
| has always been a civic minded 
| town. People are generally heard 
■ to take pride in the high school, 
! the high school activities, and the 
youth themselves. Several lodges, 
civic dinner clubs, and charitable 
organizations do worthwhile work 
f r the town. Now we are asking 
that these organizations and YOU 

1 us ,.n individual help the youth 
1 of Crowell, not only in the spirit
ual backing, but also with physical 

1 support.
I Here is the catch. Crowell has 
absolutely nothing for teen-agers. 
There is no movie, no civic center, 
not even a “ hang-out" for the 

, high school crowd. Of course, you 
may say that there is no need 
for any o f these things, but there 
is. In the larger cities, there is 
an increase of juvenile crime al
most every day. To this you may

reply that nothing like that could
ever happen in Crowell. Oh, but 
you are wrong. It could. And if it 
did. the main reason would be 
that crime and vandalism would 
have to serve as entertainment for 
the youngsters. W e  are trying to 
prevent this from  ever  happening 

l >n Crowell.
Now, the High School Student 

| Council, an organization made up 
of a cross section of high school 
students, is trying to organize a 

j teen center for the adolescents of 
I Crowell. A petition circulated in 
; high school alone has indicated 
'that 1110 students would become 
j members if the canteen became a 
; reality. However, it is doubtful 
that a first rate organization could 

i ever be founded by a group of 
young people with enthusiasm as 
their own resource. To gain access 

i to this center, with its proposed 
! TV. dancing space, games, and 
ample room for studying, civic 
backing is needed.

So, do your part. If you are 
contacted, show your approval by 
giving your backing. And, even 
if you don’t approve of your son 
or daughter dancing or the like, 
we will use this argument to try 
to persuade you. Ask yourself this 
question, “ Where do my kids go 
at night?”

High School Student Council.
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EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 

“BEST IN THE LONG R UN”

You’ll sate in the long run by getting EXPERT j 

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every \ 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J
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and a baton twirler The program
was enjoyed by all.

ENGLISH CLASSES ATTEND 
BuOK REVIEW

The Crowell High School Junior 
and Senior English classes with 
students from twelve surrounding 
towns attended the annual book 
review sponsored by the Bryant- 
Watson Club of Future Teachers 
of America, in the Memorial audi
tor.urn in Vernon.

This year, Mrs. Herbert Emery 
reviewed “ Mr. Audubon s Luiy, 
bv Lucy Kennedy. This very in
triguing book tells o f the wife of 
John James Audubon, America s 
great bird painter, and how she 
helped his dreams come true. But 
all o f her willingness and dreams 
almost cost her the man that she 
loved.

This was the sixth consecutive 
year Mrs. Emery has been spon
sored by the Vernon F. T. A.

oral

H E Y  Y O U !

I f  you have: 
moved 
eloped 
died 
sold out 
been born 
been drafted 
been robbed 
been married 
bought a car 
sold one 
had company 
been muidered 
been visiting 
lost your hair 
lost your teeth 
been in a fight 
sold your hogs 
stolen something 
had an operation 
got a new girl friend 
got a new boy friend.

It is news! Turn it in to the re
porters of The Wildcat so we ca' 
print it.

DRAMATIC CLUB MEMBERS 
ATTEND PLAY

Twenty-three students with Mrs. 
P. 1). Fergeson, Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt and Mrs. Moody Bursey 
journeyed to IV iehita F alls Thurs
day night. March 13th, to see 
“ The Reluctant Debutante,”  in the 
Arena Theater at Midwestern 
University. The play was written 
by William Douglas Home and di
rected by Dr. Louise Hindman.

One of our ex-students, Roma 
Jan Spikes, had one o f the leading 
parts. Roma has also been in two 
other productions at Midwestern 
in which she has done outstanding 
acting.

LIBRARY NEWS

The CHS Library Club held its 
monthly meeting on Thursday, 
March *13. at 2:30 in Mrs. King’s 
English 11 room. The girls talked 
about the library in general and 
of things that could be done to 
improve the study hall. The junior 

j iriils talked about the banquet 
after all o f the library business 
had hem taken care of.

e x -s t u d e n t s  i n v a d e

C R O W E L L

We were happy to see seve 
ex-students here over the wee 
end Pat Todd, her room-mate, 
and Carolyn Bursey were here 
from West Texas State at ( anyon.

Larry Sledge (the soldier boy) 
is here visiting his parents. W ere 
glad to see you home, Larry.

DO YO U  R E C O G N IZ E  
Y O U R S E L F ?

Joe Irrelevant who heard or saw 
something that by no stretch of 
the imagination can be related 
to the work discussed in the class
room, but he wants to tell all about 
it anyway and “ kill time.”

Dick Cold-Eye who refuses to 
be amused, interested, pleased or 
even annoyed about anything that 
goes on in the classroom.

Myra Family always tells about 
her folks. What they possess, 
where they go and what they have 
done constitute her part of most 
conversations.

Andy Importance thinks that 
the assignments are for the other 
students and that his absence front 
school completely excuses him 
from the assignment that he miss
ed or the assignment the day he 
returns.

Nosey Rosie is always listening 
in on other people's conversations 
and repeating them. Other people's 
notebooks attract her as well as an 
unguarded teacher’s desk. Nosey 
likes to ask embarrassing personal 
questions, too.

Ben Putting-It-Off is forever 
going to do something but he 
spends his time blustering and 
never gets around to doing it until 

i the very last moment, then he 
squawks about having so much to 
do.

Ida Forgot is the child who nev
er brings the right book to class. 
She never has paper, ink or n pen
cil for using in class, and feels
abu.-ed because she isn’t permit
ted to return to her locker for her
belongings.
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COWBOY BAND PRESENTS 
PROGRAM AT HIGH SCHOOL

The Hardin-Simmons University 
Cowboy Band under the direction j 
o f Professor Marion B. McClure, 
presented a musical concert at the 
high school auditorium Friday a f
ternoon, March 14. Mr. Hesse, 
hand director of the Crowell High 
School band and a former member 
of the Cowboy Band, introduced 
the program and also conducted 
an encore number. The program 
consisted of marches, a few light 

. classical pieces, and several lighter 
j “ jazzy" numbers. Also featured | 
I were a marimba soloist, a singer.1

QUITTING—
usiness Sale!
ENTIRE STOCK -  NOTHING RESERVED!

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!
BIG SAVINGS FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

25, 50 AND 75% OFF 
ON ALL ITEMS!

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, WATCH BANDS, 
SILVER, CLOCKS, COSTUM E JEWELRY, ETC.

m  i s a i .e s  c a s h  a n d  a l l  s a l e s  f i n a l :

SALE STARTS 8 A. M„ FRIDAY, MARCH 21!

THESPIANS PRESENT 
CONTEST PLAY

The Crowell High School Thes
pian Society presented their one- 
a t -• : a;. r this year Fri
day. March 14. at 7:30 p. m. The 
play. “ L st Victory, by North 
Baker is a tragic story of a domi
neering woman. A magnificent per
formance was given by the cast 

- sting o f the following: Caro
lyn Monkre#, Agatha Van Dorm; 
I, <la Johnson. Annie; Sue Bur- 
. . .  i . Van Dorm; Judy 

Borchardt, Paula Vincent; Wanda 
James, Cynthia Van Dorm.

Pi t < eding the play was a junior 
(1. lama; n, “ Sam Magee,”  given 
■ y Mile- Welch, and a senior dec- 
amation, "God and Crime,”  given 

by Jo Frances Long.
A large crowd attended the per- 

for anct. Fifty-one dollars was 
' "ll' cted from the sale o f tickets. 
The one-act play will be presented 
in tXe district contest at Padurah 
High School at 2 p. m., Friday, 
March 21. The public is invited 
to attend.

C A T  S C R A T C H E S

The other day, while I was dig
ging around some old papers, I 
came acros a very touching lettei 
that 1 thought you might enjoy 
reading. So— here it is:

Feb. 8, 1D20
Dear John,

Oh, John, John, John! O  our 
name is John, isn't it?) John! 
Why haven’t you written me? 
Just because you are serving a 08 
year prison term, hard labor, is no 
reason for you to shut yourself 
o ff  from the world— especially 
your fam ily!

Things haven’t been going so 
well since you left, John. Last 
week the house burned up, destroy
ing all that we owned. As if that 
weren't enough, the fire also de
stroyed our barn, and our chicken 
house. O f course, we haven’t gone 
hungry— we still have plenty of 
fried eggs and roast chicken.

All o f that wasn’t so bad until 
our son, Joanne, got caught rob
bing the bank. 1 don’t know why 
he couldn't have been more care
ful— he was caught and hanged 
before he had time to hide the 
money. I guess he just wasn’t cut 
out for this kind o f work.

Oh yes, Little Snot Nose, our 
youngest girl fell from the top 
o f a wind mill and broke her leg. 
The family doctor was drunk when 
he set her leg, so it had to be am
putated.

Uncle Ben died yesterday, leav
ing us his entire belongings —  
$2,000.00 worth o f debts. He nev
er did like us very well, John, es
pecially since the time you gave 
him that old clock with a time 
bomb in it for a practical joke. 
But how were you to know he 
would “sleep with it on his bed-side 
table? He never forgave you when 
he lost both o f hi- arms.

I better close now, because 1 
see a police car out front. I think 
they have discovered that 1 did a 
little “ shop lifting" at the store

MOON W A V E S

C L U B  N E W S

The Sub-Junior Columbian Club 
met in the home o f Carrla Driver 
on Wednesday, March 12.

The president, Roxiann Adkins, 
called the meeting to order. The 
program about complexion care 
was presented by D’Lois Shultz. 
This meeting had been set for the 
election o f officers for 1958-59. 
By the added amendment, effec
tive this year, candidates were 
nominated from the floor.

Those elected are the follow
in g : Bettie Knox, president: Roxie 
1 Adkins, vice president; Jo Fran 
| Long, recording secretary; D'Lois 
Shultz, corresponding secretary; 

I Gayle Taylor, treasurer; Judy 
| Vaughn, parliamentarian;
Jeanie Johnson, critic.

The meeting was then turned 
I over to 4he hostess, and delicious 
I refreshments were served.

Does the flume still burn’ 
Seems as though i ar(1 

likes to go to Vernon lately 
Dean Taylor be the reason ' 

A t the square dance 
night were Bobby - j atUie 
Charlotte, Henry F. - j 0.' 
W. - Dorothy D., George y ’ 
and Eldon-Wanda.

Seen making the rounds „ 
nah Saturday night were 
Dean-Pat, Roy Don-Jerry 
Bobby P. - Ginger 1.. Eldon, 
da and some stag-

Helen, what's this we hear 
you wanting to go with R„rL 

Triangle o f the week' 
Sledge, Bettie Knox, Hay 
son.

Occie, w hat's this .bout Ei> 
Don’t forget the Jr -Sr 

quet to he held April :. y0 
get a date. Remember, thr 
"lots”  o f gaJs waiting for

ROBERT Q. QUAMQUAT
by Spider Bell

At 36, Robert T. Qu, 
(pronunced kwum-kwat) k 
rolled as a senior in trowel 
Robert (pronounced R0 [, 
75 inches in diameter, l 
height, and has blue eyes 
with corresponding blue eye 

Robert or "Sugar Plunf 
is often called, considers A! 
his easiest subject; the reii 
this is that he does not take 
bra. His hardest subject is 
to find his way to the high . 

For food. Robert just love, 
horned frogs covered with 
sauce. He also enjoy -alted 
hoppers in his mushroom i 

Robert is very active in 
cial life. He belongs to the ” 
al Society for the Pi -tect:, 
Termites and Red A • • 
is the president o f ■' fTA. 
does not stajid for the F; 
Teachers o f America : t ;, 
Future Tramps o f Anu-ruj 

Robert’s favorite rt
skating, but he guv, up

We are very glad that our TV 
trouble is cleared up and we are 
able to continue with our weekly 
visits to the moon.

Here we are, all tuned in. I 
suppose you are wondering just 
what the Moongoons look like. 
Well, today, we are going to give 
you a full description o f them.

Let us start with the men. The 
normal growth is nine feet tall (or 
rather long)— with a lovely green 
eve (edged in red )— four ears 
(similar to the ears on our jack- 
rabbits)— and a mouth like a fish 
(this permits them to breath un
der water).

The Moongoons are a rather 
stocky people with short bowed 
legs. The Moongoons crawl when 
they want to move around, other
wise. they stand erect.

All Moongoons have a small hole 
on the top o f their heads. Thi- 
hole is to permit them to let o ff 
steam without blowing their tops.
( Perhaps earth people should have 
the same).

Another interesting feature is 
their hair. On men, as well as wo
men, it is very long. Most men 
w-ear their hair in a pony tail. The 
women wear it parted down the 
middle, letting it hang on either 
side o f the eye.

The Moongoon people have feet 
like an elephant; they are very 
useful for breaking dinosaur egg- 
( which are hard as rocks.)

Their hands are very interest
ing; they are almost as large as 
their feet. This is caused from 
grabbing food during a meal. (Let 
this be a lesson to all of you read
ers who grab your food!)

Last o f all, let us observe the 
clothing o f the Moongoons. They 
wear clothes made from the fur 
■'nd hide from all kinds o f animals. 
Rich ladies are considered very 

- - -  to affonl a mat made from
and ^he feathers of a very small bird 

that lives under rocks.
So much for the Moongoons. 

I lea-ant dreams everyone' He' 
Ho!

this afternoon. __
I hope this letter brightened up I when he made the n 

your gloomy cell a little. I ’ll write | ing to skate on Lake K- mp 
you more good news later. I'll Fourth o f July. You >■ ight: 
probably have a new address— jail.
(A t least it’ ll lie a roof over my 
head.)

Your brooding wife,
Marsha.

TATTLE  TALE

Robert T. was all " H i t "

MENU

Monday; enriched :■<?»: 
fried sausage, crea . d p. • 

[English peas and t rn.'j 
strips, Jell-o, fruit ku..'

Don Tole has not been going | cookies 
to Paducah lately. Is it because, Tuesday: corn meal » 
he and Dianne Drake have been baked r,.d b ,i,, !Ud
seeing each other regularly? spinach, lettuce and ,, ,,.a,
nll.0cfc'e’ you had better watch h pr,>serves al.d 
out, there are about four gals who Wednesday: whit, r .fir 
have eyes only for you. ole spaKhettif Rreen hcar,

Margie seems to be having a t(.rod broi.co,j
little trouble. Duane doesn t ap- cheese and crackers, -.4 
prove o f her riding around with ; and buttcr
other men Thursday: barber..-d b

M ere glad to see Bettie and , red kidney .
Ray out makmg the rounds again. | butter and crai.ker.11; j- w_ » , , , 7, "u u tr anu cracKer>. •.

Rnhng horses and bicycles Sun-ian<1 lettuPe salad> p, v'
da^ were Kay-Carol. Carrla-Alta> Friday: light bread. -alaJ

, ' ti ■ quettes. macaroni aid to:
r i J jd L ' |  ** sporting a senior b u ( t e n , d  hlack-ey. .1 .,

L n  u i  AlT ; a « y ‘  ru ,tt8 ' i Pickles, peach cobbl Seen with Albert Sundav w as '_________ ____________ _ .
Linda Johnson.

Making the rounds as usual 
were Gayle and Jerry Bob.

Making the rounds Saturday' 
and Sunday nights were —  you 
would never guess, Jana-Jimmy, 
Sandra-Donald.

Together Friday night were 
Don-Carrla, Dale-Alta Nell, Fred- 
rick-Kay.

Parted ways again are Carolyn 
and Ted.

Sandra IL, you had better 
watch it. we hear Joe Wheeler 
wants to go with Helen V.

Seen riding around Saturday 
night were Janie and Charles.

A. B. Byare
Paint Contract 

Painting — Pa 
Hanging

Ph. 27887, Vernon. Tc

Please Call Coll

'.w.vgwauv.

f i t

NOTHING RESERVED!

DIXON'S JEWELRY
Customers who hove repairs in shop,

Please pick up at once!
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Check Over Your Supply of . . .

PR IN TIN G
Do You Need. . .

LETTERHEADS  
ENVELOPES 

STATEM ENTS  
WORK ORDERS 

RECEIPT BOOKS 
CH ECKS

Or any other type of job printing?
C A L L

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

Like a 
Housewife 
Hates Dust 

on the 
Furniture

. A
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Phillips 66 Dealers take a lot 
of pride in being good house
keepers. They have a house
wifely hatred of untidiness. They keep their 
stations clean, including those all-important 
rest rooms.

They’ll go all out to keep your car clean, too. 
"Whiskbrooming” the interior of your car is 
one of those extra little services your Phillips 66 
Dealer is glad to perform. And he’ll clean the 
windows for you . . .  all the way around.

This obsession with cleanliness is part and 
parcel of our policy of “Hospitality on the High
way.” You benefit from it at any Btation which 
displays the famous orange and black Phillips 
66 Shield.

Kill Up Your Tank Today with FLITE FUEL 
and See the Difference!

ADKINS’ “66” STATIO
Phone 19 Crowell.



EHBA'S B . SPECIALS
Call For Your SAVE-MOR Coupons!

ugar
hortening
to ffee

Wilh $5.00 Purchase 

PURE CANE
10 lbs. for

MRS. TUCKER’S 

3 LB. CARTON

FOLGER’S OR 
MAXWELL HOUSE 
POUND CAN

AUSACE
ACON

ITEAK lb- 590
LEO Kimbdlslb. 25f

Paul Taylor’s Whole Hop

2 lb. Sack .. * * . . . «
EBNER’S COWBOY 
THICK SLICED

2 lbs_ _

$U5 
l98l

B AND BFRYERS «• 79$
Ebner’sSAUSAGE 2 lbs 89c

FAB
Giant 6 9 l

ILK
uze Laid

CARNATION, VERN-TEX 
or GREENBELT
Vi GALLON CARTON 

EBNER’S

8 lb. Bucket

RINSO
f o nt 6 9 c

4 3
SL59

1M BELL’S 46 OZ. CAN

MEST MAIDPICKLES Bill or Sour Qt. 2 5 c
HUNT’S FANCY

RAPEFRUIT JUICE 4
STYLE COFFEE Early Bird lb. pkg. 59c
HAIR SPRAY

.49 Size $ 1 2 9
WOODBURY’S

SHAMPOO
$1.00 Size 5 9 $

WOODBURY’S

LOTION
$1.00 Size 50$
INSTANT 
C O F E E

MARYLAND CLUB

6 o z . ja r$ £ 0 9
Kimbell’s Salad

HUNT’S

CATSUP 6 Bottles $100  
PEAS Mission 5 cans 8 9 l  
CORN Del Monte 5 cans 89$
PLUMS No 21 Can 25$
B E E T S  P0^  Bear 8  cans $ 100
CHUCK TIME

VIENNA SAUSAGEIQcans $100
WILSON’SPOTTER MEAT 6 cans 49$
EARLY GARDENPEACHES 5 cans $1 00
KIMBELL’SWHOLE B E A N S 5 c a n s $ 1 0 0
TOMATO J U IC E 8 c a n s $ 100

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

came ill o f ptomaine poisoning Crowell,  Texas, March 20, 1958
while en route home from Hous-1 
ton and was admitted to a hos
pital in Fairfield. They returned 
home Saturday.

The Thalia H. D. Club will meet 
at Foard City March 21 for craft 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Naylor and 
hoys left Sunday for Clarendon

T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S — »

Fred Brown returned to his 
home from the Foard County Hos
pital last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Oliver and , ., ...
Leon left Thursday for Amarillo where they w.'l v.s.t them parents 
where they will visit Mr. and Mrs. I ^  and Mrs. . B. Morns and
Floyd Oliver, and daughter and f ,r ' “ nd Mr8' Ko>ct' ,,a11 ,n ,Ied-
they will also visit relatives in 1 . ...„  *. . , x- f Mr. and Mrs. Lew Wisdom andCarlsbad, N. M., before returning! . . .  - , ....y ’ ’ “  1 children o f i^iwton, Okla., spent
° V e' i  ii , .  ri ,, i > , __.... I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. JakeLindcll McBeath left Monday .... , J

fo r Spearman where he is employ-' . . '  1 " 'n ‘J!" ,!■' ! 111 un' r' ‘
ed. after a weeks visit with h i s  Mr8'/ .  B. V^dom.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Me-1 Crow|f„  and W ilbur and Murl

' .Mr.'and Mrs. J. L. Shultz visit, I "  ° '
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts in M\.G , . ,,, .... , i Rev. and Mrs. I . C. Lamb met
Crowell Thursday. | their son, Lawrence, o f Childres.

Mr. and Mrs. t a i l  Eley o f \ er- ■ j|, Vernon Saturday f • >r a visit.

i APPLES
Roman Beauty

CARROTS LETTUCE
«>. 10$ 2  lb. sack 19c Head 1

non visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Shultz Saturday night.

Edward Shultz and Stephen Ed
ward Shuitz o f Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz Friday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts of 
Crowell visited his mother, Mrs.
E. H. Roberts, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
took Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Neill, 
who have been visiting here from 
Chicago, III., and Mrs. Mrytle Neill 
to Dallas Friday where they took 
a plane to Chicago. Mrs. Neill will 
visit the G. B. Neills for an indef
inite time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper and 
Charlie Webb returned home Tues
day from a business trip to Lub
bock. Mrs. Cooper visited her sis
ter, Miss Irene Doty, who is em
ployed in Lubbock.

Sir. and Mrs. Walter Long o f i day.
Crowell visited Mrs. E. H. Roberts! Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird o f Hale 
Sunday. | Center spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne took Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan, 
his aunt to her home in Wichita) Mr. and Mrs. Jon Coffey and 
Falls Thursday after she had visit-1 baby and Mrs. C. V. Barker of

Rocky Wisdom was taken to 
the hospital Sunday night after h< 
suffered a badly cut foot. Ten 
stitches were taken to close the 
cut.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb made 
a business trip to Haskell Thurs
day. They visited friends in Wf in
ert en route home Thursday.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman visited Mrs. 
J. E. Brown and Mrs. Walter Long 
of Crowell Tuesday.

Garnet Jones o f Crosbyton vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitz
gerald Monday.

Mrs. Foy McRae visited Mr. and 
M rs. Ed Railsback o f Vernon Mon
day.

Mrs. Alice Werley returned 
home Sunday from South Dakota 
where she visited for two weeks. |

Mrs. Grover Nichols o f Crowell i 
visited Mrs. H. VV. Banister Sun-

U A W - C H R Y S L E R  S E T T L E 
M E N T  ---  U A W  Pres. W a lte r  P.
Rcuther and Chrysler Corp. pres
ident L. L. ( T e x )  Colbert meet 
in settlement o f  a month-old job 
standards dispute at the Dodge 
main plant in Detroit. Some De-

troit-area plant, wil l be closed 
and work schedules revised to 
that workers employed will be 
on a 40-hour week. Increased 
lay-o ffs  o f  other workers it e x 
pected.

Truscott
M ISS M A R Y  K. C H O W N I N G

: cently bad an operation in Dallas 
land she was w.th him there. She 
also visited a daughter, Mrs. Ho
mer Houston, and family in Ralls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Marrow
------------- ------------- nf Clarendon spent Saturday night

Mrs. L. A. Haynie spent the visiting th. r daughter, Mrs. Bud 
week end in Lubbock visiting her M; er- a id  l'a- ily here, 
daughter, Mrs. C lifford Ohr Jr., Mr. and Mr J ■ Gord n o f 
und others there. near Knox City spent Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie s i t in g  h .- mother, Mrs. Anna
Bates, here. He wa- taking his

cd in the E<1 Payne home.
Mrs. Bill Cates taught the first 

and second grades o f Thalia 
School last Tuesday while Mrs. 
Howard Bursey was away on busi
ness.

Supper guests in the Allen 
Shultz home Monday were Roxie 
Azlkins o f Crowell, Gerald Brad
ford o f Margaret and David Car
penter.

Sunday guests o f the J. L. 
Shultzes were Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Shultz o f Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shultz and Judy o f Vernon, 
Edward Shultz anil Stephen Shultz 
o f Lubbock and the G. A. Shultzes 
and Roy Shultzes und Roy Martin 
o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lindsey of 
Granite, Okla., spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 
o f Vivian and Mrs. Glenn Carroll

Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Huskey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
left Tuesday on a business trip 
to Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble and 
Bill Hlavaty attended funeral ser
vices for Henry Kempf in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. and Char
lie Blevins attended the singing 
in Crowell Sunday.

Billy Johnson, Billy Hammonds 
and Beverly Gray made a business 
trip to Wichita Falls Monday.

Gaylon Whitman o f Lubbock 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman.

Nettie Black o f Crowell spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit
ed Mrs. Henry Pre-ley and Mrs.

and children, Joe Warren, Joylyn 
and Sharia Beth, o f Vivian spent 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie.

Carl Haynie, Miss Jewel Haynie „ nt> in Seymour, 
and Edna Eubank were Wichita ^jr .,n(j j
Falls Visitors Tuesday.

> iau tuiu .'iia. viicuu udiruu »•_ n - ,. ’ ^
out o f town visitors at the J,lm Breed,ove o f \emon  Satur-

Baptist Church Sunday.
Nan Sue and Joanne Shultz and 

Ruth Ellen Short went to Wichita 
Falls Saturday.

Bennie Short o f Goodlctt, form
er Thalia resident, has been em
ployed by the Farmers Station and 
assumed his duties Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Short will live with Mrs. 
Flora Short and family until they 
can move here permanently.

Mrs. Clyde Self visited Mrs. 
Skipworth o f Northside Tuesday.

Mrs. Flora Short visited in Good- 
let Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blackburn 
and daughter, Jan, o f Plainview 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles How
ard Bursey and Larry and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Bursey Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Cates and daughters 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, 
o f Loraine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy o f Vernon and Mr. and Mrs.

day
Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 

visited Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Rob
erts o f Roanoke Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble at
tended the tea given in honor of 
Mrs. Hines Clark in Crowell Sun
day.

wife home from a Paducah hos
pital.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack Davis spent 
awhile Saturday visiting hi par-

11. Gillespie
,,  , • , and boy- o f Wichita Falls spent
Mr. ai d Mrs. Joe Barton left .....,.L. ,.„.i g. ... , gs«

Monday for a visit in San Antonio.
the week end here visiting his 
mother. Mrs. H. P. Gillespie, and

Mr. und Mrs. Pete Stoker of others here and in Crowell.
Georgia spent last Thursday and 
Thursday night visiting in the 
home o f his father, Bill Stoker, 
and brother, Mike, and sister, Mrs. 
J. M. drowning, and husband.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cash and Cal- 
lie were Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brad-

The Truscott Ground Observer 
post held a surprise alert in the 
home of Mr. and Mr-. Horace Hay
nie in Truscott Sunday. There 
were 4 volunteers th-re. Mrs. Ho
mer Martin o f Gilliland was a new 
volunteer. Mrs. Horace Haynie has 
recently received her wings for

GIL-BASED COSMETIC 
FOR POND FACES

A one-molecule-thick film o f cos
metic moisturizer spread on farm 
ponds and reservoirs could even
tually slash the nation's water 
evaporation losses by half. Each 
molecule o f hexadecanol, a petrol
eum-derived chemical used by over 
25 years in face creams and lo
tions, has the unique property o f home here after visiting in the

home o f her son, John B.. and fam
ily in Benjamin. John B. ha- re-

ley o f Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. i 25 hours o f service. Othir volun- 
Crawford and family and others teers are Mrs. Bud Myers and 
o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Miss Mary K. Chowning.
Moore o f (juanah, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mr Curt - I.ohman 
Weldon Cash and family of Chilli- und girls. Debbie and Elai: ■•. of 
cothe, Mr. and Mrs. John Black Wichita Falls spent Sunday visit* 
o f Tiuscott and Ed Black o f Abi- h ?  ir. the home f her parents, 
lene. j Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. H. Laquey.

Word was received here this' -dJ ant| L. Bates spent
week o f the death of Mrs. A. Hair- visiting Mr. and Mrs. B.
ston o f Rock Dale, former Truscott ' ■ Murcn in Qunnan.
resident. Her husband was a form- -----------------------------
er section foreman hero. During the 14 years preceding

Mrs. Pearl Doyal and three chii- World War I more than 11 mil- 
dren o f ( rowell were Sunday lion immigrants were admitted to 
guests in the home o f her brother, the 1’ . S.
Roy Daniel, and family and Mrs. : ---------------------------------------------
C. E. Dunn.

Mrs. Susie Pitta o f Wichita Falls j 
is here at the bedside of her broth- j 
er, George Myers, in the Crowell j 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley are 
visiting in the home o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Lamoine T. Abbott, in 
San Angelo.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat has returned

repelling water at one end while 
absorbing it at the other. Thus, a 
film on the water blocks evapora
tion, but allows sunlight, oxygen, 
and other gases necessary to I f  

Hugh ̂ Shultz o f ~Mlirgare't""visiVed , “ healthy”  water to pass through ,

D. C. Z EIB IG
General Insurance 

Agency
PHONE 723K4R

Mrs. E. H. Roberts Sunday.
The basket supper honoring the 

Thalia teachers will be held in 
the cafeteria Thursday at 7 p. m. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Mr. ajid Mrs. J. L. Shultz are 
making preparations to open the 
Crowell theater in the near future.

Mrs. Maggie Capps returned 
home from McLean Wednesday 
after visiting her son, Duane, and 
family.

Rick Rogers o f Bonham is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Ed Puyne this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Thompson 
and Mrs. Isabelle Thompson of 
Vernon visited Mrs. May Self and 
Roy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
o f Riverside visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Brown Sunday. Mr. Brown 
is still on the sick list, but is re
covering nicely.

Mrs. Ira Temple o f Olney is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Mack 
Edens, Mr. Edens and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
children spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. S. B. Farrarr, and 
family o f Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Sprague o f Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens took 
the 7th and 8th grade children to 
Vernon Thursday right to a skat
ing party.

Mrs. Mack Edens ajid Mrs. Ira 
Temple visited Mrs. "Jack Manor 
o f Vernon Wednesday.

Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sim V. Gamble were Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Frost and children, Mrs. Joe 
Paul Hardison o f Childress and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haseloff 
and children o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp o f 
North-ide visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Gray and children Sun
day.

Mrs. Ira Temple o f Olney spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds.

Mrs. Raymond Grimm spent 
Saturday with her mother, Mrs. A.
K. Eden, o f Vernon.

Glenn Gamble and Mrs. Morris 
McCarty went to Fairfield Friday 
night after Mr. McCarty, who be

Water losses have been cut 25 j 
to 50 per cent in controlled ex
periments with the film. These 
tests also show the film to be 
harmless, having no effect on wat
er quality or on the fish, insects, » 
or plant life in the water.

EASY TO ENTERTAIN

It ’s easy to entertain most peo
ple. A ll you have to do is listen. 
— Changing Times.

Population center o f Texas is 
near Waco in McLennan County.

Earl Bristo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries. Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOB R EPA IR S  on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator. 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

NO. 1641

Condensed Statement o f the Condition o f

CtoMfflEmn. SinaaiBi
C R O W E L L .  T E X A S

A t the close o f business March 4, 1958

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts................. 811,069.47
Banking House and Fixtures. .. 11,600.00
Bonds and Securities................... 218,010.94
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.... 5,250.00 

U. S. Government
Bonds ........................................ 450,000.00
U. S. Gov't. Wheat and
Cotton Loans.............................. 643.279.86
Cash and Exchange 1,067,096.75

LIA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ...........................  $75,000.00

Surplus ...............................  100,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves ..64.024.42

Deposits ................................... 2,967,282.60

Total Assets 3,206,307.02 Total Liahilitiei 3,206.307.02

The above statement is correct,

LEE BLACK, Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 

Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

A



Seymour Paper Has 
Article on Crowell- 
Seymour Highway

This following article concern
ing the Croweil-Seymour highway 
was taken from the March 13 issue 
o f The Baylor County Banner:

“ One o f the best boosters this 
section has had during recent 
years is Chas. G. Gotten, manager 
o f Highway and Territory Rela
tions for the Fort Worth Cham
ber o f Commerce. Mr. Cotton has 
attended every meeting that has 
been held in connection with pro
motion o f the Seymour-Crowell 
highway; and whenever work on 
the project seemed to have been 
momentarily stalled, Cotten has 
gotten busy and found out where 
the snag was.

“ As is well known here, the 
Baylor County end of this high
way has been progressing satisfac-

terseets U. S. 70 at approximately I 
six miles east o f Crowell. The road] 
will be extended to Crowell at a 
later date.

“ 1 appreciate your interest in 
our problem.

“ Yours very truly,
“ Palmer Massey,
“ District Engineer."

News From the 
Congress

by Frank Ikard, 13th Dia.

The program which provides for 
the small upstream flood control 
projects which have worked so 
well in our area in controlling ero
sion, and in trapping flood waters 
as near as possible where they 
fall will receive impetus shortly 
on account of the release of addi
tional funds for use in this pro- 

torily, and it should be completed gram. One o f our really basic 
some time this year. But the hoard needs is the continual improvement 
County part has been at a stand- 0f  our water and soil conservation 
still; and reports have had it that methods and programs. These up- 
right-of-way trouble ha> been hold- stream flood control projects have 
ing up the deal. Some correspond- demonstrated that they are one 
ence has been had since first o f i 0f  the most desirable types of pro- 
the year between Seymour road1 Kram
boosters and Mr. Cotten o f Fort Mogt lt, coming around 
Worth, and the latter has gotten, h £ lief  that there is a real 
busy with the proper author,ties, 1 ^  f  M  during thig
in ‘ rder to try and get something | gession of CongreBfc As we' have
8 , , pointed out heretofore, our pres-

“ \\ ah the above explanation as, J t tax rateg are t.xcessive, and
a preliminary, the contents o f a ■ are working a real
letter is given below, which w, 111 hardghj* on both individu* ls and 
be understood by the people here , bufinea£ In addition t0 income tax 
after all they have ki.owm about there are aUo a number of
the C rowell highway. The letter to va, t|me excise taxes which are
the Fort Worth man was written stiU on the books 8nd ghould be 
by Falm erM as-ey district e n g , - ' ither aboIighed or substantiaHy 
neer at Childress for the Texas revised downward. The repeal or 
H'ghw.ay Department, and it ,s reduction o f many o f thes£ taxes
qa  .ed hete as follows. would not necessarily mean any

Dear Mr. Cotten; 'great reduction in tax revenues.
It has been demonstrated on nu-

i i i  0k' rfi: s ; merous occasions in the past that 
being made toward building the when taxea are reduced”  the in.
above road. have been delaying creased c0nsumer purchases and
m*% ai. " X0‘ %\a ' ' e i> business activity that is stimulated
sure there would be something o f L ctuall tn increased u x
a definite nature to report within r .. np‘ 
a few days. I now have this def-i ‘ , ff
inite information. \ J ,  week ,tke House Passed a

"W e plan to schedule a portion b,1‘ thal wouIli redulr‘1 the Fed- 
o f the project for the April lot-i f ra' government to convey surplus 
ting. This portion d> 's not extend and> that >t own- around several 
all the way to Crowell but does reservoirs o f Texas to the original 
exter.d from the Bavlor Countv own:>rs Thli is Pood legislation 
line to intersect with F. M. 267*.! !n t ‘lat »t iret* hack into private 
We propose to have traffic u-e F. barlds ,rt>al e!,taU' for whk'h the

“ In your Utter of February

M. 267 temporarily. F. M. 26T

The Foard County News

\ N idc N nnw n  R

Federal government has no use 
and is o f particular interest to 
residents o f Denton County be
cause it will eventually mean that 
several thousand acres of land 
around Garza-Little Elm Reser
voir will be returned to private 
owners.

The Committee on Ways and 
Means continues to hold its’ public 
hearings on the extension of the 
Trade Agreements Act which in
cludes the highly important oil

____ ■ imports question. These hearings
T  B. Ktrpprr, Editor-Own.r will probably end around March
a m k[ .pp® , ^ " p / o ^ i ’oYEdi,OT- ;*•' Shortly after that, the commit-
Coodloe Mo.ison, Stereotvper-Pressman. j tCO U 111 g v  in t o  CXCCUtlVC Session

Entt-rt‘<i a .e- .-n-i da., mu! matter' to write a bill. In the meantime,
• t  the 1 -t trice at well. Texas May there continue t o  be rumors that

the Administration will possibly 
act under its present authority 
to regulate imports. I f  the oil and 
gas industry is to survive in the 
way that we have known it. there 
must be some effective regulation 
of imports.

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday. March 16, 
11*28;

Contract for four brick build
ings on the east side of the square 
has been let to Poland & Hou- 
souer. These buildings arc being 
constructed for C. E. Flowers, 
Kimsey & Klepper. M. N. Kenner 
and C. C. McLaughlin.

— o —
Baylor County is still putting 

on rabbit drives. Recently 1.200 
were slaughtered in one day.

— o —
Drillers for Culbertson Bros, 

on the Matthews No. 2 well in the 
Thalia field have reported a two 
million cubic feet gas flow, t row- 
ell will be using natural gas from 
this field next week.

— o —

The death of Lynn Johnson oc- 
cutred at the home of his wife's 
brother in Healdton, Okla., Friday 
morning of last week.

— o —
C. W. Beidleman has announced 

his candidacy for Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 2.

Milton Callaway, 16-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla
way, was painfully hurt Monday 
when a baseball struck him in the 
head at the Foard City school.

Individual deposits in the First 
State Bank at the close o f busi
ness Feb. 28, 1928, were 831*2,- 
476.71*. S. S. Bell is president, 
M. L. Hughston, cashier; and 
Hines Clark. G. G. Crews and M. 
F. Crowell, directors.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dodson of 
Chillicothe are here visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. George Self.

— o—
Joe Johnson and Miss Lucille 

Taylor of Thalia were married at 
the Methodist parsonage in tjua- 
nah Sunday afternoon, Jan. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
and children were here Tuesday 
morning from Truscott.

— o —
S. H. Taylor of McKinney is 

here visiting his brother. R. L. 
Taylor, and family.

Sam Ivie of Denver, Colo., is 
here on account of the serious in
jury his brother. Carl, received 
from ail electric shock last week.

Margaret
MRS. B A X  M ID D L E B R O O K

Mrs Bob Thomas, Mrs. Arthur 
Bell and Mrs. M. N. Kenner at
tended an DEC Friendship meeting 
at Paducah Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter, LaVoy, of \ ernon 
attended funeral services for Earl 
Manard in Crowell Monday.

Mrs. C. W. Ross went to Mata
dor Tuesday for the celebration

Father of Truscott 
Woman Succumbs

C. H. Brown, 67, retired farmer 
who had lived in Munday 38 years, 
died la>t Sunday morning in a Dal
las hospital after an illness of 
about a month.

He was a member of the r irst 
Baptist Church in Goree. Funeral 
services were held at the Goree 
Church Monday afternoon with 
burial in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery at Munday.

Mr. Brown was born in Co
manche County Oct. 28, 1889. He 
was the father of Mrs. Tom Hamil
ton of Truscott.

Survivors include his w ife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Ix'i.a Owens of 
Megargel, Mrs. Hamilton of Trus
cott and Mrs. Helen Clemmer of 
Snyder; four sons, Frank o f Mc- 
Camey, Bill of Rankin, John of 
Snyder aid Gene o f Munday; a 
brother, John Brown o f Dublin; 
four sisters, Mrs. L. E. Deaton, 
Mrs. Addie Beyer and Mrs. Virgie 

[Johnson o f Seymour, and Mrs. 
Carry Ril*»v o f Hamilton; and 13 
grandchildren.

m s u r a  l l t n n n r r » T T v o ,  i

oocaoo • Dtrvon

Crowell,  Texas. March 20, 1958
SUBSCRIPT ION  RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining Counties:
One Year $2 00; Six Months 81.25 

Outside County:
One Year 53.08; Six Months 11.80
_____ I Months 8 1 . 2 0 _________
N O T IC E — Any erroneous ref lection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation of 
any firm, or corporation, which may ap
pear in 'he columns of this paper will 
be gladly corrected upon the notice of 
same being brought to the attention 
o f the publisher.

An estimated 5.000 to 8,000 
persons died in the Galveston 
storm in September. 1900.

SMKiriG SOON 
!N CROWELL

MAYTAG
CCiH ■ 0 • MATIC

M. S. Henry returned Sunday 
from Mineral Wells where he had 
been with his wife who is there 
for her health.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow Miller and Mrs. G. 
F. Elliott were among the visitors 
at the Fnt Stock Show in Fort 
Worth this week.

Frank Meason and family went 
to Afton Sunday to visit Mrs. 
frank Greening and family.

Since the turn of the century, 
science has controlled polio, dia
betes, tuberculosis, typhoid and 
rheumatic fever, and greatly re
duced maternity deaths and infant 
mortality. Science can control can
cer. given time and money. Give 
to the 1 '.*58 Crusade of tile Amer
ican Cancer Society.

T A X  M A N  S A M  S A Y S

By thi- time of the year a lot 
of folks are wearing out the lid I 
to their mail box looking for their 
tax refund check. Some folks start 
looking for the refund check a 
few days after they have filed1 
their tax return. The tax folks in 
Dallas have to be pretty fast in 
figuring tax returns anil getting 
out refund checks because it takes 
several months at the rate o f 10,- 
000 checks per day to get out 
over 700,000 refund checks. Y’ou 
have to remember that there are 
millions of taxpayers and there 
are a lot o f steps required by law 
in checking your return before 
Internal Revenue can send you 
your refund check. I f  you move, 
tell Uncle Sam your new address 
and give him a little time and 
your check will probably be along 
within a couple o f months. Don’t 
write and ask for it before July

Political
Announcements

For State Representative:
LEON H. BROWN JR.
W. S. H EATLY.

For Judge, 46th Judicial District:
JESSE OWENS.
TOM DAVIS.

For County J udge:

LESLIE THOMAS. 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY.

F U E L IN G  W I T H  PUSH 
B U T TO N S

A new gasoline “ register" now- 
being tested promises to be a real 
bell ringer in the marketing field. 
The pump features two banks of 
push buttons that control delivery 
of precise dollar and gallon 
amounts of gasoline ordered bv the 
motori.-t. I*u.-h button pumps make 
it possible to service at least two 
cars at the same time, one on 
either side of the island.

For Sheriff ,  Tax Ataesaor-
Collector:

P. W. TAYLOR.

For County and District Clerk:
MISS DOROTHY ERWIN. 
MRS. BLAKE McDANIEL.

For County Treasurer:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
COY L. PAYNE.
DA RUIN BELL.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:
WARREN EVERSON.

All New Maytag Agitator Type 
Machines

King-Size Hammond Gas Dryers

20? PER WASHER LOAD 
25c PER DRYER2 washer ,oad*
Do your laundry at your own conve
nience— Day or Night. We are open 

24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Located on East Commerce 
East of West Texas Utilities Co.

CASEY PRITCHETT, Owner

of her father’s 80th birthday Wed
nesday. Mr and Mrs. M. O’Connell 
of Crowell accompanied her to 
Flomot where they will visit hei 
brother, W. T. Ross, and wife sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Russell o f 
Vernon visited his brother, Dink 
Russell, and wife Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds of 
Crowell were visitors here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Bell and children in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
visited in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Bob Thomas and Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn visited Mrs. V. Bond in 
Vernon Thursday. Jerry Bond re
turned home with them for a visit.

Miss LaVoy Rummel o f Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rummel, last week end.

Tom Bursey and Hollis Payne 
of Crowell were in town Sunday 
afternoon.

Worth. Hunter o f Childress was 
a visitor here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Smith, and sister, Ruby, in 
Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Swarts o f 
Alamosa, Colo., visited Mrs. Jack 
Roden and others here Sunday.

Hack McCurley o f McLean spent 
the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
W. R. McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin llobratschk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rummel 
and Miss LaVoy Rummel of Ver
non, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hu- 
bratschk and Hugo Rummel of 
Hinds visited in the August Rom
mel home Friday evening to honor 
Mr. Rummel on his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Owens of 
Knox City visited his mother. Mrs. 
Valeria Owens, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
daughter, Paula, o f Bronte visited 
over the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank lialen- 
cak.

R. A. Bell and son, Kenneth, 
of Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing and 
her brother. Mr. Thurman, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Priest Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
visited in Electra Friday.

Earl Davis and Glen Dockins 
of Crowell were Sunday afternoon 
visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz 
in Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond visited 
their son, \ . Bond, and family in 
Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink 
and children o f Crowell and their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Moller, 
and children of Wichita Falls were 
visitors here Sunday.

Rev. Tommy Beck o f the Meth
odist Church here and at Medicine 
Mounds, is starting a revival at 
Medicine Mounds Sunday, March 
-3. to run through the 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter, Mrs. Leroy lio- 
bratschk o f Hinds spent Saturday 
fishing near Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
and daughter of Crowell were Sun- 
day visitors here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty Loyce, of Lub
bock spent the week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T  Mur- 
phy.

Mrs. M. L. Rettig and son, Dale, 
of Crowell spent Thursday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Coy Payne.

David Carpenter and D’Lois 
Shultz o f Thalia, Roxiann Adkins 
of Crowell and Kenneth Bell o f 
Vernon visited Gerald Bradford 
Sunday afternoon.

Marketta Painter o f Lubbock 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Painter, 
and sister, Loyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe and 
Mrs. Bruce Bledsoe and son, Joe 
Bruce, have returned home from 
Lawton, Okla., where they' spent 
several days visiting friends and
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relatives.
Mrs. W. F. Bradford visited her 

mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman, in Ver
non Thursday.

Mrs. C. W. Ross was a Vernon 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers vis
ited in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Dink Russell and A. B. Owens 
attended funeral services for Earl 
Manard in Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole o f 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Saturday evening.

Rev. Clarence Bounds conduct
ed funeral services for Henry 
Kcmpf at the funeral home in Ver
non Saturday. Those attending 
from hei <• were Dink Russell, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Wesley. Mrs. W. 
A. Priest, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens, 
Jack McGinnis, Roy Ayers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hysinger, W. A. 
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hud
gens and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne.

La.vnette Bell, granddaughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell, submit
ted to surgery in the Vernon hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
attended funeral services for T. J. 
Golden in Vernon Friday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a funeral in Spur Monday.

H. C. Payne of Floydada spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Sikes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Odom in 
Quanah Sunday.

Billy Dean llalencak o f Crow
ell spent Thursday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
llalencak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford 
o f Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Murphy Saturday.

W. A. Dunn and Boh Thomas

is has 
tendei 

his
and fi

attended the St. Patricks 
celebration at Shamrock J|.i 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shulu 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sh. 
Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton K 
and children o f Quar.ah 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs 
llalencak Sunday.

W. A. Dunn. Johnny Dnt- 
Bax Middlebrook attended 
stock sales in Vernon Thund 

Janies Pittillo of ( rowel, 
ed Raymond llalencak SgJ 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl RoberJ 
Wichita Falls were visitor! c] 
Louis Kempf and W \ 
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe nt, 
and son, Hilly Dean, were 
guests o f Mr and Mi Krai, 
encak, Monday evening

Jack McGinnis and W. A f yH 
were Vernon visitor- M •

Mr. and Mrs. Frai Ht-j 
and children went to Matador| 
nesday for the celebration ' 
grandfather. John L:-enby:^| 
birthday. |H
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for expert repairing xt 
able pricaa. Work guariati 
eatimataa frea. Two blocln 
of first atop light or write 
565, Vernon, Texai
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ITS LATER THAN YOU THING  
EASTER IS ALMOST HERE! v -

Have Your Easter Wardrobe
CLEANED AND PRESSED AT
FASHION CLEANERS

VOI R BUSINESS IS GREATLY APPRECIATED!/

Call 240 for Pick-Up and Delivery.

FASHION CLEANERS
C R O W E LL ’S FINEST!

the '  
of Texas 

i*S Clubs (i 
Were 3 

Bert Eke 
McClain 

. n. 4. Robert 
• Erwin.

This Engraved Card & yem
l r u M fo t lo n . t & U 6  W e i c k f iQ

■
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THE ADS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE YOUR 
INVITATIONS TO SHOP IN THE LOCAL STORES

You wouldn t attend the wedding without an invitation.
For the invitation lets you know you re wanted. By the 

same token, you can be sure that the store that adver
tises the store that invites you to come m and shop 

will give you the treatment and service you want.
It is well to remember, too, that the store s advertise

ment saves you valuable shopping time, by informing 
you of the products it sells, well in advance of your visit.

PATRONIZE THE STORES THAT 
^ADVERTISE IN YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

I No i

I TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION I T U  IAN ANTONIO STRICT AUSTIN. TIXAS
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and W. a .

Billy Joe Hik 
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nd Mrs. Frar̂  
eveninir. 

is and \V. A. 
isiter. Mondr 

. Frankie Ha? 
nt to Matador 1 
celebration of 
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Mrs. Clyde Davis and 
isited Mr. and Mrs. 
Iris and Pat Friday.

|ude Rasberry has re- 
|e from a visit with her 
|M rs. Ernest Johnson, 
j o f Lubbock.

is has returned home 
tended visit in Fort 

his daughter, Mrs. 
and family.

IMrs. Alton Cavin and 
of Wichita Falls spent 
nd with his parents, 
. C. L. Cavin.

if your service station 
larrett’s Gulf Station, 
ih and lubrication job, 
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r and daughter, Fre- 
lildress spent Sunday 
ik with Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree and 
family spent Sunday in Lockney.

Check our tire prices before 
you buy.— Crowell’s. 46-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bursey 
o f Amarillo visited recently with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bursey, and other relatives.

Ginger Johnson o f Dallas spent 
the week end here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry John
son, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sanders vis
ited over the week end in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Fred Carr, 
and family in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cumley and 
little granddaughter, Terry Cum
ley, o f Houston were week end 
guests o f their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Hines Clark.

Wade Odle o f Carlsbad, N. M., 
and Frank Odle o f Big Spring 
visited in Crowell Monday with 
friends. They were en route to 
Galveston.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford and Mrs. 
Duane Cates visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Hammonds and family in 
Floydada last week end.

D- Fox Sr. has returned 
pi visit with her daugh- 
1 D. Hairston, and hus- 
Ichita Falls.

per, 500 sheets 8V4x 
*1 .60. A  real bargain.

ce.

oil, Ed Thomas, Joe 
and Bill Klepper at- 

asonic Lodge meeting 
Falls Friday night.

Dn and Lucille Sparks 
were visitors in the

____ ________ and Mrs. T. D. Sparks
___________ daughter. Paula. Sunday.

______r W A T O  Mrs. Arda Long of
the week end here vis- 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. 
______ and family.
■ E g r _______

love o f Edmonson vis- 
cousins, Mrs. Tom Rus 
Mrs. Maggie French, 
o f last week.

I me r ° » r  wi 
Miring at 

York guaraati 
Two block* 
fht or writ*
r«>ii.
ST BURK

Mrs. Frank Gamble o f Vernon 
spent Wednesday here visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Willie Garrett, and 
family.

Miss Carolyn Bursey, student 
in West Texas State College at 
Canyon, spent the week end here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moody Bursey.

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Bing
ham, Mrs. H. E. Thomson, Mrs. 
Joe Glover and Mrs. H. C. Dun
can attended a sessional meeting 
o f the Assembly o f Bod Churches 
in Wichita Falls Tuesday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning 
and daughter, Theresa, visited re
cently in Abilene with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Earl Zinunerly, and fam
ily and her mother, Mrs. D. A. A l
ston.

Mrs. J. T. Hughstonj 
Larry and Jane, vis- 
in Snyder with Dr. 

John W. Raines and

irm bargain rate on 
Star-Telegram, daily 

7 months, $8.50. 
Of 4$ *r see News representa- 
- -

Mrs. Bill King and 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Sunday in Abilene 
d Mrs. Richard Win- 

n, Mikie.

the 77th annual con- 
Texas Federation o f 

’■ Clubs nt Childress last 
— „ Were Mesdames W. B.

Bert Ekern, V iig il John- 
BU1 McClain, Clarence Gar- 
N. J. Roberts and Miss Dor-

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman McBeath 
and children of Wichita Falls vis
ited here Sunday with Mrs. Mc- 
Beath's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Bartley, and in Thalia with Mr. 
McBeath’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. McBeath.

A real bargain— 500 sheets 16- 
lb., SVfcxll, typing paper, for only 
$1.60, at the News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carroll re
turned home Sunday night from 
Charleston, S. C., where they vis
ited her sister, Mrs. W. L. Whet
stone, and family. They were ac
companied home by her mother, 
Mrs. Alice Werley of Thalia, who 
had been visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lyons of 
Joy were here for a short visit 
Wednesday o f last week. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Ownbey, and 
two children of Snyder, who had 
been visiting them. They were 
met here by Mr. Ownbey who 
took them back to Snyder.

e c ia t e d :-  ariose Out
~  100 PAIRS

ES

MEN’S DRESS

ANTS
Values from $6.95 to $9.95!

2.99
i No Alterations —  A ll Sales Final

 ̂P E R IRD’S
CRO W ELL, TE X A S

M l

Hack Norman is working in 
Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Cone Green o f Levelland 
visited recently with her mother, 
Mrs. W. S. J. Russell.

Tom Abston attended a co-op. 
managers’ school in Lubbock last 
week.

Mrs. Zola Greening and mother, 
M rs. Walter Williams, visited in 
Paducah one day last week.

M rs. C. W. Thompson x'eturned 
Friday from Abilene where she had 
visited in the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crockett Fox, and daughter, Laur
ie. Mrs. Fox brought her home.

Mrs. Maggie French o f Woods- 
boro, former Crowell resident, is 
here visiting her sisters, Mrs. J. 
S. Long and Mrs. Tom Russell, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
spent the week end in Kermit vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Stone. On their return 
trip, they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ownbey and children in 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zimmerle 
and children, Jamie and Dianna, of 
Abilene spent the week end here 
visiting Mrs. Zimmerle’s mother, 
Mrs. Bill Manning, and family. 
They also visited her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, 
and other relatives.

P. D. Fergeson of Plainview and 
Mr. and M rs. Lester Myers of 
Anton were recent visitors in 
Crowell. Mr. Fergeson visited his 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Myers 
visited his father, George Myers, 
in the Foard County Hospital, and 
other relatives here.

TA X  MAN SAM SAYS

By this time o f the year, you 
should have all of your W-2’s 
from your employer or employers 
for 11)57. A  lot o f us only have 
the copy left because we have 
already filed our tax returns and 
are looking for our tax refund 
cheeks. Quite a few o f us have 
already paid the additional tax 
that we owe and aren’t going to 
worry about this tax business un
til next year, even i f  it is good 
business to keep records and read 
the tax instructions throughout 
the year before we make business 
and personal transactions. In case 
you haven’t gathered together 
your W-2 forms, your tax records, 
and started working on your tax, 
you better start gathering right 
now. The Internal Revenue Ser
vice requires all the W-2 forms. 
Don’t forget to get all o f them 
and send them along with your 
tax return so that Uncle Sam 
won’t have to write you a nice 
little letter asking for them.

H IGHW AY ROBBERY

Watch for hidden gas robbers—  
they can punch holes in your bud
get. Tires that are underinflated 
just 5 pounds, for instance, can 
cost you half a gallon o f gasoline 
out o f every twenty. Dirty air 
filters can steal 10 per cent of 
your mileage. Poor compression, 
faulty plugs, and slow-acting 
chokes all work to pull mileage 
down.

Number o f mules used on Texas 
farms has dropped almost 90 per 
cent during the past 20 years.

Reduce Delinquency 

VIII

THE BIGGEST FACTOR
(A  distinguished Texas 

judge offers pointers on 
combating our rapidly in
creasing juvenile delin
quency problem.)

By JUDGE SARAH T. HUGHES

W h a t  is  
the biggest 
factor in ju
venile delin
quency?

Every per
son, adult or 
child, needs 
most of all a 
sense o f his 
own s ign ifi
can ce , h is 
own individ
u a lity . An 

adult wants to be recognized in 
his home, his church, or his 
club, or he loses Interest.
Most Important In Youth

It is even more important for 
boys and girls to have a sense 
of their own significance. Fail
ing to get it starts many on the 
road to delinquency —  doing 
things to be considered “ smart” 
— to be recognized by someone.

I have had many cases where 
I thought the main reason the 
boy was there was that he had 
been given no recognition as an 
individual. There had been a 
failure in the home to make 
him feel that he “ belonged,”  
was valued.

JUDGE HUGHES

M w oyt Som ething G ood
There is always something to 

praise a child for — to make 
tiim feel important and wanted 
— even i f  he’s unusually faulty 
.. always the chance to listen 

to him with interest and affec
tion, to make him feel that he 
belongs, to give him the RIGHT 
KIND of attention, of affec
tion, o f K IN D L Y  but F IR M  
n T s r iP I . IN F .  and guidance.

That is what these young
sters need — to be wanted by 
somebody, to be important to 
their friends and_ parents,_ to 
have guide-posts in a puzzling 
world.

Next: An illustration.

THIS WEEK
—I n  W a s h in g to n

With
C lin to n  D a vid so n

Will Rogers once 
said o f Washington: 
" I f  you don’t like 
the weather, just 
wait a minute.”  To 

that might be added, the weather 
isn’t the only thing that is change
able in Washington.

To paraphrase the great cowboy 
humorist, we might observe that 
“ if you don’t like Washington pol
icy, just wait awhile.”  It ’s the 
only place in the country where 
the weather forecaster is right 
more often than the political prog
nosticator.

One o f the most faM-inating, 
and at the same time baffling, 
tiaits of official Washington is its 
almost complete lack o f consist
ency, plus an inclination to go 
from one extreme to the other 
without a wink or a blush.

In more than 25 years o f first
hand observance of the Nation’s 
Capital, we have seen policies 
changed more often than most o f
ficials change their shirt. Republi
cans and Democrats seem equally 
proficient in changing their minds, 
often without a pause in the mid
dle o f a policy speech.

Just as an example, take farm 
policy. Since 1933, we have had so 
many changes in farm policy that 
no one in the Agriculture Depart- 1 
ment can remember how many \ 
there actually have been. The num
ber must average very close to one 
a year.

Other examples are plentiful. 
Since the leaves dropped from the 
elms along Pennsylvania Avenue,! 
Washington has stopped fighting ] 
inflation and switched to combat
ting deflation. In a flash— that 
o f a soaring Sputnik— Washington 
changed from military complacen
cy to frantic arms spending.

About the only thing that ha.-n’t 
changed in the past quarter cen
tury is the Washington Monument 
but now “ eyes”  are being installed 
in that so that it can wink at 
passing airplanes and confused pol
iticians.

One eye looks across the green- 
carpeted Mall toward the Capitol 
building; another over the Ellipse 
at the White House, and a third 
across the shimmering Reflecting 
Pool at the implacable marble 
statue o f Abraham Lincoln. I f  
Honest Abe is disturbed by what 
goes on, his face never shows it.

A fourth eye is beamed to the 
south, toward George Washing
ton’s Mount Vernon home on the 
banks o f Potomac. There, just over 
the brow o f a hill, lies Washing
ton’s tomb. There, things are as 
they w'ere 150 years ago.

In the city that Washington 
founded and gave his name, a mil
lion people live and work, mostly 
at running the biggest and most 
complicated government on earth.

Their doubts, their worries, and 
their ambitions are Washington.

In a city where honesty is a 
predominant trait, deceit and dis
honesty in a few leave their lurid 
mark on all. Washington washes 
its dirty linen in public for ail 
the world to see. The only time a 
congressional committee can be 
certain of an over-flow audience 
is when it is investigating wrong
doing.

Washington has been aptly de
scribed as a place o f “ orgajiized 
confusion.”  The unitiated visitor 
— and there are five million of 
them each year— never ceases to 
wonder at the semblance of order 
that seems to flow out of the con
fusion. Washington is, indeed, a 
remarkable city.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

!•
;

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
\ Phone 56 Office North Side Square
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4,155 Texan* Relieved 
from Service in Feb.

According to reports lequired1 
by law from the uniformed ser
vices to the state director o f Se
lective Service, the armed forces! 
during February relieved 4,155 
Texans from active duty.

During the same time, report-1 
Col. Morris S. Schwartz, state Se
lective Service director, the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps, A ir Force and 
Coast Guard notified him they 
enlisted 2,788 Texans.

In addition, during February, 
the Army inducted 641 Texan- 
through the state’s 137 draft 
boards. Three reservists were in
ducted into the Army and Coast 
Guard as provided by law, for, 
failure to perform reserve obligu-1 
tions.

The state draft board.-, during 
February, forwarded a total of
1.889 men for pre-induction men
tal-physical examinations. A fter 
examination at armed forces joint 
examining and induction stations, 1 
a total o f 1,140 was found accept
able for service. Tre remaining 
749 were rejected.

The draft boards registered j
5.890 males during February, near
ly all 18-year-olds. Male.- are re
quired to register at a local board 
on their 18th birthday, or within 
five days thereafter. Males born 
after August 30, 1922, are legally 
obligated to be registered, except 
those not yet 18.

Scientists are trying to train 
viruses to destroy cancer. So far 
they have succeeded in producing 
viruses which will completely erad
icate cancers transplanted to rats. 
Help support this research. Give 
to the American Cancer Society's 
April Crusade.

CUTS DUE FOR SOME 
GOVERNMENT ACTIV ITIES

Salinity in Irrigation 
Water Subject of 
New Publication

A permanent, prosperous irri
gated agriculture is dependent on 
an adequate supply o f irrigation 
water o f satisfactory quality.

There are many things that can ! 
affect this supply and quality and [ 
in many cases, successful irriga
tion farming is more dependent i 
on the management practices fo l
lowed than on the quality o f water 
available, says Joe Burkett, county! 
agent.

This is especially true in regard j 
to sait content, or salinity, o f the 
water. Frequently, too much at
tention is given to the “ toxic lim
its”  of salt concentration and not 
enough emphasis directed toward; 
the selection o f suitable crops at d : 
adjustment o f tillage and irriga-1 
tion practices to the water which ; 
is available.

All waters from surface stream 
and underground sources contaii 
substances known as salts. Thi- 
does not necessarily mean tabU 
salt, which is the common cor. 
cept of -alt. Thousand- of d iffe r-, 
ent salts aie known. Epsom salt.-, 
gypsum, and baking soda are a few 
examples. •

A salt-affected soil is one in 
which enough salt has accumulated j 
to reduce or interfere w ith crop i 
yields. The source o f the salt that 
accumulates is usually the irriga- ; 
tion water, but in some cases the I 
soil may have been salty in the ' 
virgin state, or salt accumulation I 
may have resulted from a high 
water table.

A bulletin released by the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, “ Salinity Control in Irriga
tion Agriculture,” gives a thor-j 
cugh discussion o f this problem 
and suggests several ways to coun- 1

Columnist Robert S. Allen 
writes that an attempt will be i 
made to prune $1,813,000,000 
from the budgets o f certain gov-1 
ernment activities in order to make 
up for increased military spending.1 
Heaviest cuts, he continues, w ill1 
be in agriculture, veterans admin-! 
istration and defense stockpiling,! 
in that order.

teract it.
A few of the ways given in 

the bulletin are provide adequate 
diainage; irrigate more often than 
ordinary; select crops tolerant to 
your salt conditions; and apply 
the water uniformly.

This valuable bulletin may be 
obtained from the Agricultural In
formation Office, College Station. 
Ask for bulletin 876.

i

S K IP P E R  O F  USS S K A T E  —  
Cmdr. James Calvert, akipper o f
the USS Skate, our newest nu
clear submarine, arrived in P o r t 
land, England, a f te r  a nnle-day 
trip rcrova the A tlantic  (w ith  
almoat 8 dav» (pent submerged >. 
The Skate, f ledg l ing  o f  U. S. ’a 
fast-expanding underseas f leet , 
made the 3.161-mile crossing in 
the fastest time between the 
U. S. and Portland in submarine 
history.

Land area of Texas is 263,513 
square miles.

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair
Welch Bldg. North of Jail 

PH O NE  180-M

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH 
AMERICA-AND BACK-IN 41 HOURS I
C H EV Y ’S NEW V8 LEV ELS  '
T H E  H IG H EST, HARDEST  
HIGHW AY OVER T H E  ANDESI
To prove the durability of Chev
rolet's radical new Turbo-Thrust 
V8,* the tremendous flexibility of 
the new Turboglide transmission,* 
the incredible smoothness of Full 
Coil suspension, we tackled the most 
challenging transcontinental road in 
the world —  the 1,000-mile General 
San Martin Highway. To make it 
harder, the Automobile Club of 
Argentina sealed the hood shut at 
Buenos Aires —  no chance to add 
oil or water or adjust carburetors 
for high altitude.
So the run began —  across the 
blazing Argentine pampas, into the 
ramparts of the forbidding Andes.
Up and up the road climbed, almost 
2£ miles in the sky! Drivers 
gasped for oxygen at 12,572 feet —  
but the Turbo-Thrust V8 never 
slackened its torrent of power, the 
Full Coil springs smothered every 
bump, the Turboglide transmission 
made play of grades up to 30 
percent. Then a plunge to the 
Pacific at Valparaiso, Chile, a 
quick turn-around and back again. 
Time for the round trip: 41 hours 
14 minutes —  and the engine was 
never turned off I

*Ertra-cost option.

You’ll get the best buy on the best seller!

Air Condi!ion'ng-tO"-peratu'es mode to o'der- 
for all-weather comfort Get a defriof'strotlon I

The turefooted Chevrolet purr, pa»t a rood ilgn thol toys "dongor
and ahead He, the tough*,t part of the porllou, Andeon climb!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone 87 CROW ELL, TEXAS 115 W. Commerce
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Au-ti... Tex.— Two supercharged economy is shown by its stubborn 
i '  ue.-— taxati v ava reveasion —  iv.-istance to further decline." 
like tw strands cf a high-voltage A small increase in building ac- 
electr c lence. w en  to be twined tiv ;t\ in early 1958 may be the 
through t vt y ol T. xa- gov ! forerunner o f a genera] revival
ei nment.

Recessi 
mild and 
now. New 
o f  o f f ic ia l 
tically unuveida 

Even though

. though cons der 
mporary, i- here a 
taxation, in thi i c 
btin.aU's. will be pu 

e next year, 
the recession is

labeled “ minor" and now 'tate 
taxes the inevitable result of ex
plosive grow >h, having both issues 
i ■ up ut i:.e ame tiute makes
eai h see v ' i v . New tax tall., 
never popular, is even less so with 
people feeiing the chid wind of a 
cut in ine< me.

unexpectedly swift 
economy, the twin 

■ak through the mid
summer’* political

t ’ll be particularly 
rough campa-ning for those who 
have to g t ; on one side or the 
other o f in,- taxation tence.

Some b g .s .«.. .  . a.. J.oa.c - are 
already being asked. " I f  there ha' 
t be a tax. what kind wili
you vote for?”  S me say they 

cd v. i.jt they'd vote 
a> ah at tucy'd vote 
s say they're making 
util alter the State 
omtnt si m completes

Barring an 
upturn i . tm
issues wni bit 
die o f next 
campaign

haven' 
f< r, b. 
a.’am -

lax  Study 
*ts reports. 

LOWER.
Latest repo 
(Jommssiun 
possible diri 
r: ay have tv
tax money.

BUT GROWING —
t by the Tax Study 

hows some of the 
ns in which Tc*U'

of the home building industry this 
; oar. ays BBR.

Or. the state's No. 1 economic 
• .v-.c— aggii g oil production

.. : itK spokesman says competi
tion o f cheap foreign oil could 
"flatten out" Texas' growth curve.
• tigested antidote: bring in othei 
r.du'ttie- with -trong growth po- s 
•.ential to "till in the gap.”

G O V E R N O R  T O  B A T T L E  IM ( 
FORTS —  Governor Price Daniel 
has asked Washington to reduce j 
oil imports.

He has presented evidence gath
ered by the state oil imports study 
commission on how Texas economy ,

hurl by cutbac ks in oil produc-j 
ti i.  Governors of other oil-pro-1 
duci g State* have joined him in 
ass r.g that imports be limited to ( 
the 1954 level.

Th >ugh many economists predict 
tl at the problem of foreign oil is 
here to stay, Texas officials hope
• * g.i'.r at least enough relief to)
net the’  stymied domestic industry i 
going again. |

J U V E N IL E  I M M U N IT Y  C IT E D  
— A proposal to allow criminal j 
court trials o f teen-agers who | 
u mm it eriou crimes nay come, 
before the next Legislature.

I»r. James A. Turman, d.rector 
f the Texas Y"Uth Council, sug-1 

(rested a study in thi- area at the j 
oint Austin meetings of the At-1 

nev Geiieial s Law Enf 'rcement •

Don’t forget our Craft Day this 
Friday, March l’ 1 at Foard City. 
We will begin at 11 a m. How
ever, the craft period will not be
gin until after lunch. You are to 
brirg a covered dish with you and 
50c if you plan to make the cop
per craft. Last year we had almost 
no ladies at the all-dav meeting 
in Margaret. lout's try to do even 
better this year.

Last Saturday, March 15. Mar
gie Rusberry, Janise Morris, Gena 
Adcock. Duane Johnson and Jerry 
Scthff attended the District 4-H 
Council meeting at Matador. Boys 
and girls from 19 counties were 
present f i r  this meeting. During 
the afternoon plans were made for 
the District 4-H Csmp which will 
be hold in Buffalo Gap in June. 

Our recipe this week is 
Tuna Whirls  with Cheese Sauce 
J cups sifted enriched flour. 1 

tablespoon baking powder, 1 J tea- 
-poon salt, 1 4 cup shortening. 
2 3 to 3 4 cup milk, 1 cup drain
ed. flaked tuna (7 ounce can).

1 4 cup mayonnaise or salad dress- 
ng, 1 tablespoon milk, 2 table

spoons chopped onion. 2 table
spoons minced pimiento, 2 table
spoons minced parsley, 2 hard- 
cooked eggs, chopped, Cheese 
sauce.

Sift together flour, baking pow
der and salt. Cut or rub in short
ening until mixture is crumbly. 
Add milk to make a soft dough. 
Turn out on lightly floured board 
or pastry cloth and knead gently 
30 records. Roll out to rectangle 
about 7x12 inches. Combine tuna, 
mayonnaise or salad dressing, 
mi "k, onion, pimento, par-ley and 
egg?. Mix well. Spread tuna mix
ture evenly over dough. Roll lip 
like a jelly inil. beginning vv.th 
long side. Cut into 1 inch slices 
and place cut-side down in greased 
7x11 inch baking pun. Bake in 
moderately hot oven (400 degrees 
F.) 30 to 35 minutes or until
lightly browned. Serve hot topped 
with Cheese Sauce.

Plant Nutrient 
Balance Important

6__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, To**,, M»„|,

NEW ATOMIC R E A C T O R

i ; notes tn 
two other st 
* a genera 
income
tiOC.

tux

move to get nddtonal C\ rfertr.uc and Texas Law En- 
fot cement Foundation.

. I> Texas only Turman >aid he felt that in some
■ w ‘ with ut • ' ■ *»*••£  ••
• personal1 lie ' were being over-pro*!

or corporate income Ucted b>' the law at the expense

iexans in 
and local ta: 
fo r  other sta 
iia fu

! ,i56 paid lower -rate 
- than tilt av erage

of society. Under present law boy 
' under 17 and girls ur.der 18 enr

age.
R

has bet 
average 
from

it be tried in criminal court.
. . . .  ne "serious offender,”  related
$1-9.5( Turman, told officers, "You can't

wltn touch me. I ’m a juvenile.”
Not so in Canada, said a visiting 

-peaker from the Royal Canadian 
f ’.ax increase for Texas Mounted Police. Canada has ne

minimum age for sending offend-

i exu compared 
y r capita r atior.al aver

...eh factor ti.ari U. S.
xus rate of increa-e eis to the penitentiary, reported

1 i J ! 1 per cent;
. . ge. 19 4 per cent.

■ t: > next report will 
fu'... e -pei.d ng needs,' 
V iliam  S. Fly, char-says V H B H i H  

man.
UNEMPLOYMENT UP AGAIN

reports 
compel 

Tnei 
fo r thi 
weekly 
paid

L ” ployr.ent Commission 
i iaim - for unemployment 

.. a »  high, 
had been a slight drop 

j as w c'k But latest 
la u.ation- hawed TEC 
$1,435,448, compared to

the Mountie, and "we are not 
tr ‘Ubled by many murders and 
rai e - by youngsters."

HEALTH DRIVE ON —  Gov- 
• rv •• Daniel has joined a your.g 

father from Baird, Texa.-, Bob 
Marley. in urging Texan- to par 

pat in the tight against i.e- 
phrosi- and ether critical kidney 
u -ea-es which cla m th usands ef 
:ves each yeai.

Stanley, who has lost two chil
dren to nephro is, visited Daniel 
recently and won his support in

$696,46 4 f r the same week a year the campaign to organize addition- 
ago. N uni te - of persons filing al chapters o f the National Ne- 
c aims wa- p 2.576. iLmost double phrosis Foundation in Texas. The
the 4- 705 w o fib-d a year ago.

Even
figures
fav red ai • x  I-ahor Department's 
Lureau E rploynuiit Se« urity 
says that Texas has the 1 west
rat 6 u: .employment o f if ured
w *  1 a r . y  . . . . e  . n  t h -. i . a t ' O i .

— 5.6 per eat here compared t j 

7.9 i r cent nationally.
ON PLUS SIDE Other busi- 

r - 1 a m iers t- i 4 to b i t- r 
the v ew that Texas’ oc 
v -athecing t'.e ■aiJxUy

r our.dation now has chapters in 
, mo-t re- - .t nationwidi r,. Pa- and San Antonio, but vic- 
w Tc .as t* be ?- highly’ :* m: of nephrosis, nephritis and 

allied kidney diseases are found 
m nil parts o f the state.

Governor Daniel designated 
March as Nephrosis Month and 
urg.-d Texans to give financial sup
port to research stud.es to deter
mine the causes and seek cures 
tor diseases o f the kidney.

ANTI-ACCIDENT STUDY — 
s. brard new commission is at work 

j o fird ways to prevent needless 
deaths of industrial workers.

! It is the Industrial and Occu- 
lyat onai Safety Study* Commission 
j set up by the last Legislature. 
| Former Civ 1 Appt-a'- Judge Mal
lory B. Biair of Austin is chairman.

Governor Daniel told roember- 
thst Texas presently has 600 to 
00 deaths yearly from industrial 

accidents. He said 98 per cent are 
corsidered preventable.

norr.y i.-1 
weath r i

P,
Re.-.•arch on over

all wed the 
ight pf-r cent 

tr cent f : rr

'^arik:r.< C omirit^-ion s 
for condition of Texa- 

ught reports of hefty 
inc a ■ in money on deposit. 
Sunn t.i • . w ed dr» p - ir. bank
d'-p n g neral they wore
up with some cities etting records 
or near records.

BBP. ; port r.oten that “ al- 
thoug'n ev der.ee of recession is 
p ;ii- . • treng'h o f the state's

F rst education of women in 
the U. S. was in the "Dames 
Schools" where they were taught 
to read and sew. but not always 
to write.

STRIKE— A F T E R  25 Y E A R S —
Kick t» parade oa 'u da  their shop 

the heart o f  the garment 
district in New York C ity  as 
Iks  industry-wide sta ke o f  the

,090 1LGWU members con

tinues Union boss, David Du- 
b nitcy, called the strike after 
negotiations failed between 
IL G W U  and industry employ
er*.

A super-safe atomic reactor, 
which produce- just ah.<ut enough 
power to light a flashlight bulb, 
ha- been installed at the Naval 
Postgraduate School. Monterery, 
California, The new reactor is a 
low-cost, low-power model espec
ially de> gned with safety in mind.

Maintaining the proper nutri
ent balance in the application o f j 
fertilizer is important in getting 
top profit from money invested 
in fertilizer, advises Joe Burkett, 
county agent.

Too much nitrogen applied to a 
crop will often cause a plant to 
become vegetative and lessen the 
fruit set. Too much phosphorus or 
pota. sium in relation to nitrogen, 
he adds, will cause a plant to be | 
small, mature early and fail to 
make its top potential yield.

To determine the proper nutri
ent balance for a soil, Burkett; 
suggests that a soil test be made. I 
A soil test will determine the 1 
amount and kind of the various 
plant nutrient- that should be ap
plied to give the proper nutrient 
balance for the crop that is to he 
grown. The result is the applica
tion of the most profitable rate 
of fertilizer. A soil test will also 
elim n te unnecessary application 
of nutrients not needed.

Burkett points out that if  soil 
samples are taken, it is necessary 
to take a sample which will give 
a true representative picture of 
the field being tested. A poorly 
taken sample, he points out, could

Santa Fe Earnings j 
Down 11.8 Per Cent

In the Santa Fe Railway Sys
tem annual report just mailed to 
stockholders, it was announced by 
Chairman o f  the Board and t hief 
Executive Officer F. G. Gurley and 
President E. S. Marsh that net 
income for 1957 amounted to $61,- 
941,791 compared with $70,213,- 
171 in 1956, a decline o f 11.8 per 
cent, representing the lowest net

earnings o f the com 
1949. The 1957 net 
to $2.30 per common tL 
pared with $2.64 in ijo  

Despite a reduction jj 
sical volume o f traffic ). 
1957, operating revenUh 
$610,714,053. Th.- 
per cent greater than in i
has been exceeded in only
vious year in the h b if  
company.

result in a fertilizer recommenda
tion which actually could be mis- 
le ding and result in wrong rec-1
ommendations.

Those interested in taking soil | 
sample^ should drop by the county i 
agent’s office and pick up the j 
forms for listing information 
which must accompany the soil 1 
sample.

Dr. Harold R0*
,E —  - 
deliver

jTip Eds

D. C.
1:30— 5:30 P. M. 0̂ 1 
4:00— 5:30 P. M

700 SO. MAIN 
QUANAH. TEX>«|t

FARM  B U R E A U  INSURANCE
Life, Fire. Automobile, Farmer's Comprehend 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT  

Office Phone 2'*2— Residence Phone Foard City
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CARROTS 10«
APPLES DELICIOUS

Pound 15
LETTUCE 15(

Shortening MRS. TUCKER'S

3 lb. Carton.

Pop Com White Sw an— 10 oz. Can

2 FOR
PEAS Del Monte Sweet Peas

303 Can

RUSSET 10 Pound Bag

POTATOES 65£ 1 Salmon
2 FOR

E —  E 
00; ar 
„ towel 
e H.

HONEY BOY

TALL CAN

Cof See Cake Mix NEW IT E M -  
AUNT JEMIMA

2 FOR
Kimbell's Luncheon Meat 12 OZ.

BULK

FRANKS
Pound 39c ZlMESISj

CHUCK

ROAST
Pound

BACON !=“ ......53'
FRYERS G R AD E A 

Pound ____ 41
SEVEN STEA K v—6

irvicel or repa
r aee Chas.

irX:
departs 

you a 
u maj 

ice.

LONGHORN CHEESEWisconsin 
lb______

r?34FROZEN FOODS
(&*/*

BUTTER BEANS ea. JQc
GREEN PEAS 2 lor 33<
ROLLS GLADIOLA 

21 COUNT 29«
FRYERS CUT UP 

1 12 lb. size 89*

Coffee WHITE SWAN

1 LB. C A N . .

Sugar IMPERIAL

10 LB. BAG • •

Pepper Schilling's Black4 oz. can . . .
PINTOS

U RE 
eed at 
rgreen 
ie tree, 
'ollard’t 
rth Ma

SS 01 
man 

and c< 
ispens 
weekl; 
montl 

but mi 
,nd $4C 
For int 
,ars, pVi 
28, Dali

2 LB. B A G . .

S U P E R  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY AMD E A S Y  P A R K /A /G —

PA1
3 Deliveries 

Daily:
9:30,11:15 a J E  r| f  

4 :30p .m ™
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For Sale
l .K  —  Garage, station, 
Irnent. —  Mrs. Ike Ever- 
"  36-2tp

"HT Baled Hegira. —  
FT Gillespie, Truscott.

36-3tc______________

_  A lfalfa hay, 50c 
delivered anywhere in 
Tip Edgin. 35-3tp

lY. __ Minnesota shoats,
irilts, and 5 barrows.—  

Aron. 36-ltp

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM  

Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

April 17, 7:30 p. m.
B ILL  KLEPPER, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second Tuesday 
night o f each month. Next 
meeting will be

April 8, at 7 p. m.

About Your
HEALTH

A weekly public service ledwt lre« 
•be Tesee State Dcpertmcai el Hsdtb.

HCNRY A. HOLLC, A. 0. 
CeaaltiliM i el Hcsltb

7 k _  4-roont fram e! Members please take notice. We
nil tiiciinra

[Thalia to be moved. —  
jre, phone 2437, Thalia 

36-2tp

__  3*room modern
blocks south of school 

Joe Smith, phone 76. 
34-3tp______________

__ 1949 Plymouth
fan. Good tires and nice, 

Can be seen at Self 
36-ltc

l E— Alfalfa hay. No. 1
F__Fred Schwartz, 1 mi.

mi. south o f Ray land. 
36-3tp _____

^E __ Day bed, studio
print's, mattresses and 

and ends.— Mrs. Hines 
36-ltc

welcome all visitors.
VETRICE GENTRY, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, March 29, 7 p. m. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

B ILL  CATES, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and 
last Fridays o f month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome. 

NANNIE  McDANIEL, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

an

>R

TOR S A L E  — $5,750.00, 
Cash, $50.00 per month. 

3rd and Logan Streets, 
34-3tp

[£  —  Used sheet iron, 
Jjer, windows and doors. 
Imber Mart, phone 22891, 
Texas. We deliver.

36-tfc_______________

LE —  500 watt transmit-! 
1.00; and 10-meter beam 
I. tow’er, $25.00.— Wayne 
ee H. L. Shultz, Route 

|1. 36-2tp

LE— Re-cleaned Sorghum 
fed. Germination 80 per 
fty 99.60. 25c per pound 
bags.— Grover Moore. 

36-tfc

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. 4k A. M. Stated Meeting

JjL April 14, 7 p. m.
's ' ' Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL, W. M. 
B ILL KLEPPER, Stc.

,E or RENT —  Building 
lo u se  occupied by McLain 

|pt. Possession April 5th. 
terms, call Lyman Jaek- 

,8 Culbirt St., Corpus 
Tixas. phone TU-43474. 

36-ltc

For Rent
,.T —  Modern rooms and 
its.— Thompson’s, 624 W. 

phone 140. 31-3tp

N T— 2 furnished apart- 
d 3 bedrooms.— W. R. 
602 N. 2nd, ph. 221-W. 

33-tfc_____________

NT —  Furnished apart-

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
hall at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. M INYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

How muny parents have thought 
to themselves, “ Judy seems bright 
enough, but just look at her report 
card, she should be doing much 
better and her teacher says she 
is inattentive and moody.”

It is only natural for parents 
to be concerned about their chil
dren’s behavior and achievements 
in school or play. Oftentimes dif
ficulties experienced by children 
which may make them appear slow 
or uncooperative have definite phy
sical relationships o f one kind or 
another.

The most common and usually 
least suspected are those involving 
the eyesight and hearing. Too o f
ten a child falls behind in school 
or fails to enjoy himself with other 
children because o f faulty hearing 
or an eye disorder.

For this reason parents and 
teachers alike should be alert for 
signs which may indicate trouble 
of this kind.

Parents themselves can watch 
for these symptoms in their chil
dren, and i f  one or more should 
occur, have the child examined by 
your family physician. I f  further 
examination or treatment is indi
cated, he can refer you to a spec
ialist

Hearing difficulties often attack 
subtlely. I f  a child is continually 
turning his head to hear sounds, 
leaning forward to hear, asking 
repetition o f things said or fre-
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Vivian
MISS MARTHA FISH

quently inattentive, hearing loss 
is indicated.

Health factors to observe are: 
mouth breathing (tonsils and ade
noids can cuuse trouble), draining 
cuts, earaches, and ringing, buzz
ing or roaring in ears; also cer
tain personality traits indicate 
hearing deficiencies such as a lack 
of self-confidence, extreme anti
social behavior, extreme introver
sion, and constantly being on the 
defensive.

In achievement a child may be 
two or three years behind his age- 
level in school or experience a 
sudden failure following a severe 
illness.

Eye difficulties are manifested 
in more obvious ways such as: 
frequent blinking, rubbing eyes 
frequently, watery eyes, styes or 
crusted eyelids, inflamed eyes, 
squinting at close objects, crossed 
eyes, and attempts to brush away 
a blur.

Also frequent crying, holding a 
book far away or too close while 
reading, screws up face while 
reading, tenses body in far-vision, 
looks out o f only one eye, or ex
periences headaches after close 
work.

Don’t delay i f  any or some of 
these signs appear in your child 
Prompt attention now could save 
his sight or hearing and improve 
his whole outlook on life.

Saturday night with Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
Delmar McBeath and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf and 
family were in Vernon last week 
on account o f the illness and death 
o f his brother, Henry Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jacks of Carls
bad, N. M., have moved to the 
M. L. Cribbs place.

Troy McDouglc, who lives in 
Olney and is attending school at 
Stephenville, visited in the Louis 
Kieschniek home Sunday.

Bill Swan and two children of

i d Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hruhal o f 
lUluik Sunday afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough 
I and Ronald visited her mother, 
! Mrs. W. A. Sheek o f Paducah Sun- 
I day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joyl.vn, Sharia and 
Joe. attended the 76th birthday

Joe Barry and Gordon Fish were 
on the sick list over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Autry S r.__
o f Foard City were visitors in the j party o f C. W. Carroll o f Crowell

Wednesday night.
James Sandlin and family visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
Wc dnesday.

Mrs. Warren Haynie attended 
the Ruth Sunday School party 
Thursday night in the home o f 
Mrs. Martin Jone- of Crowell.

Mr. and Mia. Clyde Bowley vis
ited his sisters. Misses Lula and

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
V.t.ran. of Foreign Wara

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterana 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 
B ILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

Trespass Notices

■ ■ 1 1— 

2J£
N T —  Furnished garage! 
»t.— Otto Davenport. 

30-tfc

Notices
OB YOUR complete plumbing 
irvicMlor repair work, call 109-M 
f  [chas. McDaniel. 32-4tp

NO TR ESPASSIN G  o f »n y  kind or tr » »h  
dumping on John S. Ray land.— Mrs.
John S. Ray.____________________________V\R®
TR ESPASS N O TIC E — N o hunting or fi«h - 
in * or tre*r»ssinu  o f any kind allowed 
on any land, owned or leaned by me.
— W . R. Johna o n . __________“ ?•
N O T IC E — No ^hunting. fi«h lng  or tren- 
pa'ainu o f any kind allowed on any 
o f my land. Tre»|m »ser« w ill be prose
cute, I — Beryle Dodaon Self._______ l " - " 8
TR E SPA SS  N O TIC E — N o treapaealng o f 

kind allowed on my land in the 
aret community.— Mra. R. T . Owene.

8-1-58 pd._____________ ___

pd. 6-58

N O TIC E — No hunting, fiahing or Jr**" 
p a ,lin e  o f any kind allowed on m y land, 

i — Kurd Halaell._______________ _ *f r -

fishing on any o f my land. Tres
passers w ill be prosecuted.— Leslie M c
Adams. ,IC"

ippiy *

n T T t R K SPA SS IN G — N o hunting or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on «{>e land

S ’ A W N  —  m e  ........ - - of  «h * J- M- H ill K s ta te .-J . M. H ill Jr.
, S i A . u r o  VT„ _ .  TOL-SPASS N O T IC E — N o hunting or fith -
epartment o f the News T R  o f any kind allowediy  flt'panmeni■ oi ing or treap»»,inB

get you any kind o f rubber | on any lan,| owne
®  J  r p _ . .  t i n  f o r  I w a i

Juicy

*onsm

, —  — „  -------  . on any land owned or leased by me.
u may need. Try us for j M eri Kincaid. ------- ?_• —

ice.

In

ERVICE —  Registered 
Thorse at Y  Ranch in Cot- 
Uty. $50.00 fee at time 
ce with return privilege 
sn.— Deck Bevers, Rt. 2, 

30-8tp

HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
home spare time. Books 

1. Diploma awarded. Start 
[ou left school. Write Co- 
I School, Box 451, Dallas, 

20-48tp

)U READY TO PLANT? 
jieed an orchard, rose gar- 
Srgreens, blooming shrubs, 

trees, be sure to visit 
pollard’s big nursery store, 
»rth Main St„ Vernon, Tex. 

33-3tc

SSS OPPORTUNITY— Lo- 
man or lady, wanted to 

and collect from coin-op- 
iispensing equipment. 4 to 
weekly earns operator up 
monthly. No age limit or 

[but must have car, refer- 
^nd $402 to $804 working 
For interview give personal 

phone number. Write

38 T r e s p a s s  n o t i c e  n »  hunting. «*h-
Ing or trespassing on any^

leased by me.— Tom  Hughston. 
pd. 9-58

NO TICE TO  P U B L IC — Any non-members 
caught fish ing in the Spring Lxks Coun- 
♦ rv flu b  will be prosecuted to  the runes* 
la ten t o f Th e law This lake I .  fo r  mem- 
he 's  only and others w ill plexse stay 
out.—B. G. Reinhardt. President. tte

a u t o m a t io n  h a s  
d r a w b a c k s

Automation may have its ad
vantages but it is causing a major 
problem in the field o f medicine, 
according to an article in The 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association by Dr. Robert lb 
Barnes. More and more people 
are tending to become overweight 
as a result o f our new sedentary 
life which provides more leisure 
time with less heavy physical work.

SATELLIES CAUSE 2 DEATHS

Those Russian satellites are le
thal things. So far they have re
sulted in the death of one dog 
and one tax cut.— Changing Times

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gable and 
baby son o f Arlington visited from 
Thursday until Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz, and Billy Doyle, and his 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Hammonds, and 
Max o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family visited her nephew and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hostas, and daughter of Vernon 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Dora Heaton has returned 
to her home in San Diego, Calif., 
after an extended visit with her 
lather, H. H. Hopkins, and her 
brother, Cecil Hopkins.

Mrs. Johnie Matus attended the 
Altar Society o f the Catholic 
Church at Mrs. James Griffin’s 
in Vernon Thursday night.

Pete Matthews spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Matthews, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Nova Matthews, 
of Vernon.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath o f Thalia visited Mr. and

Buddy Yarbrough home Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Klepper and Bill Saturday in 
Crowell. It was Mr. Klepper’s 
birthday dinner.

Most everyone from this com
munity attended the funeral of 

Cordell, Okla., visited his brother, j j;ari Manard o f Crowell Monday
R. N. Swan, and family Saturday. Charles Carroll of Crowell spent Beulah Bowley, o f Crowell Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. fa i l  Roberts of Saturday night with Jimmy Mack day a f’ ernoon.
Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. Gafford. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie

Scherry Sandlin o f Crowell and family were guests in the 
spent Saturday night with Terri home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kirk 
Thomas. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Boren and Mr .-. Clyde Bowley visited Mrs. 
children, Homer, Mary and Jo, of R s Ha, kew o f Crowell Monday 
Kerrick visited Mr. and Mrs. L. A afternoon
Boren Tuesday. Warren Haynie was a Vernon

Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Henderson v j „ j t o r  F,ida 
and girls, Suzanne and June of Gordon and' Martha Fish arcom- 
Vernon and Mrs. W . O. r ish of 
Paducah were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish Sunday.

Mrs. I. D. Gilbert of Hobbs,
N. M., spent last week with her 
father and sisters, A. T. Fish Sr. 
and Myrtle and Neomi.

Alive But Called Dead

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and fam
ily in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole spent Sunday af
ternoon with their brother and 
.-on. Ernest Tole, in the Chilli- 
cothe hospital.

Joe Wayne and Janies Whitten 
o f Vernon have been visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten, during the week end.

Beverlie Gray o f Thalia spent 
Sunday with Earlene Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschniek 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day of last week. While there 
they visited his father, Willie 
Kieschniek, in the hospital.

Joann Schwarz attended a 
Lutheran League Rally in Austin 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner 
and family of Amarillo visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Far
rar Sunday. They were accompan
ied home by her small sister, Pam 
Farrar, for a visit.

Joann Schwarz spent Tuesday 
night with Joyce Latimer o f Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Farrar of 
Denton visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Farrar, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright 
and Marlene and Dick Williams 
o f Rocky Ford, Colo., Mrs. Gene 
Andrews o f Boise, Idaho, Herman 
and Bessie lvreis o f Childress all 

I spent the week end with their 
uncle, Louis Kempf, and family 

I and attended funeral services for 
their uncle, Henry Kempf, at Ver
non Saturday afternoon.

Arlos and Wanda Moore accom
panied the Crowell High School 
Dramatic Club to Wichita Falls 
and saw “ Reluctant Debutante”  
on the Midwestern College cam
pus Thursday night.

Louis Kieschniek accompanied 
his father, Willie Kieschniek, to 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Dock Hudgens of Amarillo vis-

Louis Kempf and family Sunday.
A. J. Morris and daughter, Jan

ice, were Wichita Falls visitors 
Monday afternoon.

Betty Mae Schwartz of Vernon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Schwartz 
o f Lockett visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz, 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and 
son, Larry, o f Good Creek visited 
her sister, Mrs. Robert Hudgens, 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Jim Dardis o f Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schwartz, 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
attended a birthday club dinner 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Kirby o f Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and 
children and grandson, Gregg 
Kajs, spent the week end with 
Gregg's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An 
ton Kajs Jr., o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gilbert 
and children have returned to their 
home in Hobbs, N. M., after visit-j 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hudgens, and family.

Mrs. Grover Phillips and sister, 
Mrs. Nash, have returned from a 
visit with relatives at Merkel.

Norman Shultz o f Arlington 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, 
and Billy Doyle. They all visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
family o f Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Tole and son spent Thursday 
night and Friday with their son 
and brother, Louis Pyle, and fam
ily o f Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmai McBeath 
and family visited her sister, Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson, and husband of 
Crowell and her father, Luther 
Marlow, of Foard City Sunday a f
ternoon.

Joe Whitten o f Sayre, Okla.. 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten, Sunday.

panied the Dramatic Club to Wich
ita Falls Thursday night to see 
the “ Reluctant Debutante" in 
which Roina Jan Spikes o f Crow
ell played the lead.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and family attended a birthday

M r and Mrs. Clyde Bowley vis- djnner honoring Carl Haynie o f 
ited Tom King and wife o f Crowell T luscott Sunday.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert o f ir, Judy and Scherry, o f Crow- 
Vernon were dinner guests n the e„  wele quests in the home of 
home o f Mr and Mrs. Warren Mr and M r. Darien Haynie Sun- 
Haynie Tuesday night. dav n;,,ht

Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 
and children of Hobbs. N. M., were
visitors in the home of A. T. Fish DIES DURING MATCH 
Sr. and Mvrtle and Neomi, Sunday.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Buddy Yarbrough Baltimore, Md. —  The excite- 
were hosts to a Mexican supper mer.t o f watching a wrestling 
at the community house in Crowc'l match proved too much for 60- 
Saturday night. year-old William Cody. Attending

Otis Gafford was an Am arillo 'a professional bout with his broth- 
visitor Monday. er, Waiter, Mr. Cody slumped un-

Jo Wynn Ekern of Crowell conscious in his seat. Taken to a 
spent Sunday with Terri Thomas, hospital, he was pronounced dead 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boren visit- on arrival.

CHILDRESS SAND & G R A V E
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

C A LL  TH E P L A N T  

Childress KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

BIG BATTLE LOOMING

Many observers expect a rough, 
no-holds-barred battle between the 
“ big three”  car makers and the 
United Auto Workers union when 
new contract negotiations take 
place this year. Victor Riesol writes 
o f the possibility o f the companies 
stockpiling as many as 4 million 
cars and Walter Reuther building 
up a $50 million strike fund. Then 
both sides would be ready for a 
prolonged shutdown.

COMPETES WITH PRIVATE 
ENTERPRISE

A House subcommittee has to
taled up more than 100 commer-j 
cial activities in which govern
ment-owned or operated business 
competes with private business. t

An 83-year-old widow, pronoun
ced “ legally, officially dead" by a 
physician who ordered her remov
ed to a funeral home, is fighting ited his sister, Mrs. S. B. Farrar, 
for her life in a Boston hospital.. and family Tuesday.

Dallas’ first building was one-
....................... -  room log cabin erected in 1841

8 , 'Dallas 6, 'Texas.' 36-ltp I by William Neely Bryan._______ _

Deliveries 
Daily:

111:15  a. I 
4:30 p. ml

■ i

PROVE YOUR HOME
IOW —Y O U  C A N  BORROW  U P  TO

$3,500.00
IPAIR and REM ODEL YO U R  HOME

•  NO DOWN PAYM ENT.
•  5 YEARS TO PAY.

For Free Estimates, Call 107

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Home of Complete Building Service

The woman who resides in Dor
chester was listed in very poor con
dition— but still alive— after suf
fering what was apparently a cere
bral hemorrhage. She was found 
lying across her bed in her small 
apartment by a neighbor, who 
quickly called police and a doc
tor. The physician searched for a 
pulse or heartbeat and then an
nounced, “ She’s dead. Notify her 
relatives.”

But a funeral director found a 
pulse and telephoned police. An
other doctor was summoned along 
with firemen who administered 
oxygen and a stimulant. A fter sev
eral minutes the doctor determin
ed that the woman was alive and 
ordered her taken to a hospital.

Fortunately mistakes o f pro
nouncing dead a person who is 
still living are rare. Physicians and 
hospitals are noted for their val
iant efforts to prolong life.

This woman may recover and 
perhaps live to extreme old age. 
But there will come a day when 
her life will end and no mistake 
about it.

The same is true o f you.
In the joy o f living, in the ac

tivity o f life, in the rich, full years, 
wc view death as remote and un
real, if  we think o f it at all. Yet 
we must one day fulfill the Bibli
cal statement, “ It is appointed 
unto men once to die, but after 
this the judgment”  (Hebrews 9: 
27).

There may be no time to settle 
accounts with God just before 
death. The wasted years cannot 
then be restored. The wrongs can
not be made right.

“ Seek ye the Lord while he may 
be found, call ye upon him while 
he is near”  (Isaiah 56:6). Live 
for God now and death— whenever 
it finally comes— will hold no ter
ror or regrets.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

A number from this community 
attended funeral services for Hen
ry Kempf at Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland o f 
Electra visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Morris and Janise Sunday.

Rudolph Richter o f Lubbock 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mrs. John S. Ray received the 
announcement o f the arrival of a 
baby girl, Ann, born to her grand
son nnd wife, Captain and Mrs. 
Damron Spruill, o f Roswell, N. M., 
on March 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignac Zacek Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kieschniek 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Staub 
o f Vernon Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family visited his brother, Robert 
Matus, and family o f Vernon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, of 
Vernon.

Mrs. R. E. Moore of Vernon 
is visiting her son, Grover Moore, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hudgens of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Deloyd 
Robinson o f Lockett visitel their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. S. B. 
Farrar, and family Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
and family visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Bert Cerveny, and family o f 
Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Sherman McBeath and 
children o f Wichita Falls spent

Total area o f Texas' four Na
tional Forests is 1,716,964 acres.

A N N U A L  MEMBERSHIP M EETING

The annual membership meeting of the Farmers 

Co-Operative Gin will be held in the District Court 

Room in Crowell Saturday, March 29, 1958, at 1:00 

p. m. The purpose of this meeting is to receive the 

annual reports and the election of four directors, and 

any other business that may come before the meeting.

W e urge you to attend this meeting.

FARM ERS C O -O PER ATIVE  G IN ,
I. J. Jackson, President.
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Engagement of Miss 
Lu cille  Sparks and Mr. 
Auston  Announced

The engagement and approavh- 
i- ’  inurr age of Misn Viola Lu- 
ei'le Sparks o f Vernon to .Jimmy 
Roger Auston, also o f Vernon, 
is being nounced by her parents. 
Mr. a. it Mrs. h "t.\- Doyle Spark-- 
o f Crowell.

The gr im-eleet is a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Auston, 1912 
CumV' S- eot, in Veineit.

The pie has selected May 3 
for the dab f their wedding which 
will 1 - le-v.n zed in the parloi
o f thi hits' Baptist Church of 
Y in '" .  Rev. Jack Merritt will 
officiate at the double ling cere
mony. ’

M '-  S; i k was graduat' d from 
Crow. 1 11 eh School in 195'. and
atn • . D .. ghon's Business Col
lege ia Wi it ta Falls. Mr. Auston 
Ci m; let-, d 1 • eduealmn at Vernon 
H ie1 S r.e ■ in 1954.

Following tnoir wedding, the 
cruple plans to establi.-h a lesi- 
d ! . Vet non whore the bride- 
i • - I W. Henry
(1C i - Abstract Co., and 
t ie  g 'ore. fleet is associated with 
Krebs M.,tor Co.

vt r by Mrs. Clint White. Mrs.
' lark and her slaughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Cumley o f Houston, stood in 
the receiving line. Each wore a 
pins corsage.

Informality and friendliness pre
vailed.

In the dating room, the table 
which had been dressed by Mrs. 
W. B. Johnson and Mrs. Fred 
Youree, was covered by a pink I 
embroidered nylon cloth over ta f- ;

a. Silver and crystal appoint- j 
tents were used and an arrange

ment o f pink and white spring 
: lower.- and silver candelabra w ith 1 
while tapers completed the setting.

Mrs. M. S. Henry, Mrs. S. T. 
t 'nw s and Mrs. J. H. Minnick, 

ted by Mrs. Howard I'ergeson, 
Arthur Bell, Mrs. Mike K.i - 

1 erry and Miss Dorothy Erwin, 
served frosted punch, cookies, 
rub  and mints.

Mis. A. Y. Beverly and Mrs.
1 etc Holcombe directed the guests 
it.to and out o f the dining room.

Mrs. Henry Borchardt presented 
to Mrs. Clark “ Leaves o f Gold,”  
..-icribed with the words, "To Our 
Betoved Mrs. Clark by the Crow
ell Method.st Church. ’

Approximately eighty guests at
tended, including Terry Lynn 
Cun.ley, little great granddaughter 
of Mrs. Clark.

V. F. W  AUXILIARY MEETS

The Ladies Auxiliary to the Vet
er ns o f Foreign Wars held a 
vi-g; Utr meeting March 13 with 
Senior Vice President Viola Big- 
gerstaff in charge.

Christene Nichols was elected 
delegate for the District Encamp
ment to be hold in Seymour April 
1 9 and 20.

The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: 

President, Bertie Tate: Sr. 
Vice Pres., Viola Biggerstaff; Jr. 
Vico Pres., Minnie Wells; Cond. 
Opal James; treas., Lee Ellen Sim
mons; Chap., Rosemary Ellis; 
guard. Lula Kennedy; 2-year trus
tee. Sandra Simmons.

The next meeting will be on ! 
March 27 at 7:30 p. m. in the j 
Veterans Building.

Texas Tech Has Herd 
of 20 Registered 
Quarterhorses

black

It is not definitely known who 
invented gunpowder or where or 
when it originated.

Tech Beauty, the big 
quarterhorse that led Texas Tech s 
footballers onto the field last fall, 
is scheduled to foal early in July, 
animal husbandry officials have 
announced.

The beautiful mare is consid
ered one o f the prizes in Tech s 
herd o f 20 registered quarter- 
horses as well as a mount for the 
symbolic Red Raider, Don Hollar 
o f Guthrie, Texas.

Dr. W. L Stangel, Tech agri
culture dean, said Tech Beauty, 
is a dependent in a breeding pro-| 
gram made possible by a from 
R. L. Underwood of Wichita rails. (

In 1917, Underwood presented| 
Tech with a mare named Bright 
Kyes because he was interested | 
in' seeing the institution have a

registered herd o f horses.
From Bright Eyes came Tech

Bonnie, mother of Tech Beauty.
Hollar, who has ridden Tech 

Beauty at football games and in 
parades, didn’t get the honor by 
chance. He is a junior majoring 
in animal husbandry and is spec
ializing in the care and handling 
of Tech’s horses.

The herd currently has 10 mares 
and three stallions. Also in it are 
a yearling filly and six colts (four! 
fillies and two stallions).

Tech veterinary officials said * 
they are not sure whether or not, 
Tech Beauty will be able to appear j 
at football games next fall. That 
will depend on her condition af- 
ter foaling.

In any case, Tech can make an I 
attractive animal available for 
Hollar to ride. The hope is, of 
course, that the new colt will be 
able to carry on as part o f the 
Tech public symbol in the tradi
tion o f its mother, officials said.

•—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll,

The idea o f using a black horse SUCCESSFUL
ridden bv a red-clad Spanish Don 
to lead the Red Raiders was con
ceived by DeWitt Weaver, athletic 
director and head football coach.

It was first used when Tech 
played in the 1953 Gator Bowl 
at Jacksonville, Fla., and was so 
well received that it has been used 
at Tech games since.

The Red Raider’s horse now is 
provided with a $500 black saddle 
with silver, red and black trim, 
and it travels to games and other 
appearances in 'a  red trailer with 
black and white trim.

IF UNIONS HAVE THEIR W AY

“ I f  the labor unions have their 
way it won’t be long until we 
will be working for the unions 
and the government.”  —  Aztec, 
N. M., Independent-Review.

REV|Vai

A successful reviv.’ 
weeks has been closed 
sembly o f God Church t 
Haynes o f Odel! «ei ’ 
evangelist. “ Christians 
vived and sinners ret* 
was stated by th0 p 
Kenneth Bingham. V

.... ......................... .

G R I F F IT
Insurance Ag

G E N E R A L  1NSUR

Old Line Legal 

Companies.

Tem porary  Offit« 
Residence. Call 17: 

smnmiiiiiiMMaMiMMtiHiiiHHiHMc

SPECIALS Thursday Evening
FRIDAY and SATURD

TE A  SUNDAY COMPLIMENTS
MRS. h-NES CLARK

To hi : Mrs. Htiica Clark, who
i- soi ■ ;r. dig for Corpus Christi 
t r. idi-. a tea waa nc-lil Sunday 
. turn m in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Bell by the Methodist 
< 1 ire:., spunsi red by the Woman’s 
.v f Christian Service and
Co-Laborer- Sunday School Class.

Guests w ire greeted by Mrs. 
Bell a i th e  reg'ster w h - presided

RIALTO
THEATRE

WILL OPEN
Saturday, April 5 
J. L. SH U LTZ

36- lip

MARRY IN ALTUS, OKLA

Miss Reiiella Mansfield and 
Wayne Watson o f Knox City were 
Hurried March 4 in Altus, Okla., 
»ith Rev. Morris, pa-tor o f the 
Altus Presbyterian Church reading 
he double ring ceremony in the 

homo oi Mr. and Mrs. Ton Wat 
"n. uncle and aunt of the groom.

The bride wore a one-piece biui 
dress with black accessories, and 
a w nite carnation corsage.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.-. M. H Mansfield and a junior, 
student in Knox City High School. 
The bridegroom is a 1948 gradu
ate o f the Knox City School and 
i- the »on of Mrs. T. C. Watson o! 
.vnux City and a former Truscof. 
resident.

He is a nephew of Carl Haynie. 
Miss Jewel Haynie and Mrs. Carl-1 
ton Browder, all of Truscott.

FROZEN FOOD
ENCH ILADA— Heat and ServeDINNERS w
GLAD IO LAROLLS 2 doz. to pkg. 29c
FRESH PACT— 10 oz. Pkg.STRAWERRIES 4 i« 89<
BIRDSEYEPEIS 10 oz- pkgs. 3 for 50*
M AX W ELL HOUSE INSTANT

W H ITE  S W A N  GO LDEN

CORN KCa"
Heart’s Delight—Fancy California

TO M A TO ES  
FOLGER’S «
H EAR T ’S DELIGH T— FA N C Y

PEACHES 3 9

6  for $|
5f°r$l

LAR G E  JAR
HOMEBUILDERS CRCLE

Members of the Home u dirs | 
Circle of the Methodist Church 
met Tuesday night for a social 
meeting.

In the bu.-ine.-s discussion, p an I 
were made for the monthly proj- 
ct. Mrs. Sonny Eddy, secretary. | 

gave her report, and reminded [ 
members that pledges should be 
paid in full by May. '

Mrs. Howard Fergeaon played! 
pi no accompaniment and led the 
group in singing several select ns 

Mrs. Eddy, hostess for the even
ing, served a lovely refreshment 
plate to the member- present: Me.— 
dames Giady Adcock, Glenn Shook, | 
H waid Fergeson, J. T. Hughston, I 
rravis Vacera, Jack James, Bay-! 
lor \\ eatherred, Clyde James and; 
Arthur Bell.

SUN SPUN

O L E O  it. 2 1
GAMBLEVILLE CLUB SUPPER FRESH ---- UNGRADED

Members of the Gamblcvillc 
Home Demonstrati n Club will 
bait- e covered di-h .-upper Friday 
night, March 21, at 7 o'clock at thi 
community house. Eai h membet 
w 1! bring -upper and dishes for 
her family.

Mr C. S. Bartley will be host
E G G S

V EG ETA B LE
GO LDEN Y E LLO W

BANANAS lb
B A G  RUSSETPOTATOES
W INESAP —  Extra Fancy

APPLES *■

10 lb.

G LA D IO LA

BISCUITS each
About 20 mile wide, the Strait 

of Dover i- the narrowest part of 
the English Channel.

You Get Good faction
^  ithPHILLIPS

FARM SERVICE TIRES
A

CRISPRITE

lb.
I he more traction you get 
from your rear tractor tires, 
the quicker and easier your 
work gets done. That saves 
you both time and money! 
You start making this double 

saving when you put husky Phillips 66 
tires to work on your tractor. Their 
cysen Center Flex-Action Tread grips 
firmly and cleans the tires as they roll. 
Phillips' deep, tapered “ Pyramid-Type” 
bars won't pull off or loosen. They’re 
paired for steady, continuous pull. 
Result: Fast, easy field work. Get ahead 
with Phillips! v

FRONT TRACTOR TIRE
In the field or on the road Phillips 66 front tractor 
tires steer easily and wear long. Reason? High 
center rib. Double side ribs help them hug the 
furrorw and aid in pulling out of it.

IMPLEMENT TIRE
Cushions equipment, load, and operator. Thick 
tread gives long service. Deep-grooved ribs fight 
slippage, let implements roll easily. You sate time 
and fuel! Ideal for all free-rolling wheels.

For Phillips 66 First Quality Farm Tires Go to

BRIGHT CAMPBELL

BACON
AM ERICAN— Sliced or Unsliced

CHEESE
P A U L  TA YLO R ’S

SAUSAGE
ARK ANSAS LARGE

FRYERS M

2 lb. Sack

BAKERITE 7
G LA D IO LA

FLOUR 25 ik 
SUGAR 10 IK
W E LC H ’S N E W  DELICIOUS

GRAPE DRINK 3  for 8
CAR NATIO N  OR FAIRM O NT

MELLORINEI<al4

F U L L  QU

D & B F O O D
D AILY  DELIVERIES A T  9:30,11 sl5 and 4:30.


